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rive ral 
T · '1-1 Dn-ve SovieisRoll17 r I, f3 <;> Miles Nearer French Join ·'B ritish -In 

Contact English J I ' Fe hf C l " J ' P k t City of Kharkov 
InPushFrom un9 e 19 .. ers om.press ap oc e s::~:~:~~ 
fOU' thern Area • VULTURE CAUGHT IN ITS NEST -A GERMAN HEINKEL E Sa Donetl Rail Center ~ Notice to Pre-Medical Students nemy at nlnanda MO cow CAP) - The Red 

ToHering Before Yank, army, driving deeply into the 
Ukraine, gained 17 miles in the 

14 Axis Ships Sunk 
In Mediterranean Sea, 
British Report States 

Tbc board of education in a recent meeting approved the re
commendation of the dean of the college of medieine that as a 
war emergeney mra,qure the minimum number, of semester hours 
l'cquir('c1 for admission to the Jannary, 1944, freshman class of 
the roJleg(' of mcrlieino be redncerl from 90 to GO I!('me~ter hours. 
This change is to be dillContinued as soon IlS the emergency situ. 
ation in the training of doctors has been minimized. The ehan~e 
wUl have no effect on other arlmission requirements. The 
scholarship requirement of 2.2 on all academic work undertllken 
and I h~ r(lqnired sciences will remain the sn.mc. The Flame re· 
qnir(ld , uhjects Inllst be completed : 

Australl"an Onslaught weep toward Kharkov, and 
farther outh reach I'd a point 

LONDON (AP)-The Fighting 
French swarming northward !rom 
Equatorial Africa have joined 
forces with the British Eighth 
army closing on Tripoli, it was an
nounced last night, while the Brit
iM\ f~\lOyted sinking 14 axis vessels 
ill th! Meditcrranean in the first 
tllree days of this week. 

These French troops swept up 
(rom the Lake Chad al'ca over 
deserts and mountaln~, onquering 
the Italian Fezlan, and now "ate 
rontinuing their advance north
ward and have established contact 
with the British Eighth army," a 
communique II'om Brig. Gen. Le 
CJerc's headquarters announced. 

'BrUJI~nt' W.rk 
"These forces are brlllianily 

taiinI part wllh their British al
lies in the advance on Tripoli. 
They are nt~cking on the leH of 
the Ela:hth army moving north
w.ard," said the war bulleUn 
broadcast by the Fighting French 
radio at Brazzaville. 

College English ..... " .... . , . . 6 semester hOlll'l1 
('ollege physics ... .... ... , ... , .8 semester hourR 
Gcnrral chemistry ..... , , ..... 8 semcRlcl' honr!! 
Organic hemistry .... , ...... .4 Remeslt'r hOllrs 
G oneral zoology .. ... . ... . : ... 8 semester hours 
V('rtehrate embryology .. ... .. .4 semester hours 

The remaining snbjeets may be elected from other liberal arts 
fields. l\lilifary science lind physical elllleauon ar(' no t conn ted 
within the 60 fjemester honr miniml1m. 

The medical aptitude test, which i.~ bein(J (Jiven on Fri· 
day, Jan. :22, at 3:00 p. 111 •• 'i1t the chemistry auditorium, is 
a rc(}uil'cment. All st11dents toho find it p(J.~.9ible to com· 
plete requirements, regardless of their 11TeSD7I,t rla.9sifica· 
tion, should take tkis test, 'U'hicl!, is a tc.~t 0 f apt i t 11 d e 
mtkel' tluin of information, The fee ·of $1 :00 mnst be 
paid in advance of the test. The fee uli71 be a.~sessed in the 
office of the registrar. 

1,032 Japanese Slain 
In Five..oay Skirmilh 
At GuaClalcanal Island 

ALLllD HEADQUARTERS IN 
AUSTRALIA, Thursday (AP)
Allied jungle lighters, moving so 
fast they d'ldn't have time to count 
the enemy dead, further com
pressed Japanese pockets around 
Sanananda pOint In New Guinea 
while allied bombers attacked 10 
points embracing practlcally the 
whole south Pac\1ic area yesterday 
and the day before. 

"The whole thing is crumbling," 
said a spokesman at General 
Douglas MacArthur's headquarters 
concerning the Papuan groUlld re
Ristance of the Japs. 

Stin Holds Out 
An enemy pocket northwest of 

the point where the Sanananda 
road reaches the beach still is re
sisting and tnere is heavy fighting 
on the other side of the point be
tween Giruwa Ilnd Tarakena 

break out. The juncture was announced 
sbqrUy alter the British had re
ported !\inki ne: 14 xis ships in 
\lie central Mediterranean in the 
lirst three days of this week, and 
IS \win British columns pounding 
Wward Tripoli were reported 
ynthin to and 60 mUes of the 
bomb-battered capital or Musso· 
Uni's vani,hlng Lipyan empire. 

Students who plan to apply for admission to the college or 
mpdicine and ha"e not yet done so, should call at th~ office of 
the registrar for Il.n application form. 

Virgil M. ,Hancher 
Jan. 20, 19-i3' 

1 

where the Japanese attempted to 

. Two otheJ;, enemy groups still 
United Stateft, IIII'pIY offh:t'tft. /I~ 1!1l4WJ1 inBl'f'l'1ioi av "Il'l~t Hein~1I1 B ".3 plane .whieh was eapiured are showing lome fight along the 
~~:ny. aUJed torc~s sebed an Maieao airport 5. quickly ithe German defenden C'Qaldn't r;d thl plane inland road. One afout ,,500 

~_--,. ______ ...-________ yards inland has been split up. 

The new threat from thls French 
thr~ increased the probabUlty 

..".-- On the aerial war :tront, these 

E d d . J~ F I ' A " d f \ p. I ac~~:ej~:~tsat~o~;i~ed~e Moe war . ' y n n . . c C use ' o. .' erl U ry ~~Ja;a~o::i~~n~n!hf~e a~~ 
tempted to intercept probably was 

Ihat Field Marshal Erwin Rommel N . 
would fight only a delaying action t all 
.1 Tripoli, instead of making a I 
final stand there, 

Raid Kills Telephone, Telegraph Senalors wili Hear LaGuardia'sfNew Back-to-Work ::g~;~~~~~~ 
Costs to Be Reduced V. (." H . Movement Launched ~~~es~ui~:~r o~:reo~o~~e: ~~: u~ Colonel IllIold 

The French column had moved 
up under Colonel Ingold. the field 
c<IIMIander under LeClerc. Its 
new advance was announced by 
the authoritative French radio sta· 
tiel at Brazzavtlie, and not the 
"Radio Brazzavl1!c" used as a 
cloak by an axis broadcasting sta
tion. 

Thirty Children 

Germans Hit Lon CIon 
In Daylight Auault, 
Four Night Attacks 

A triumphant communique by 
tb\ admiralty last :night disclosed LONDON. Thursday (AP)-The 
that a pack of destroyers, six German air force stabbed at Lon

Charge for Overtirhe lews al ommtllee . earlng By Coal Strikers . ~~~:!d.trying to intercept was 
Along the coast of the WiJlau-

To Be Cut on Long mez peninsula in New Britain, 
Distance Phone Calls WASHINGTON (AP) - An opponent's cry of "perjury" yesterday Vote for Resumption three barges were strafed and 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The fed
eral communications commission 
announced last night that Ameri
can Telephone and Telegraph 
company would reduce its long 

capped Edward J. Flynn's denial of wrongdoing, and the senate for- Of Production Under these had to be beached. Also in 
eign relations committee decided to get the views 01 Mayo~' FioreUo New Britain. the Gasmata air-
H. LaGuardia and other New York officials on Flynn's fitness to be Recent F.D.R. Order drome, a much-bombed target, was 
minister to Australia. ralded, and gun poSitions were hit 

Flynn, chain-smoking clgarets, went over one by one the charges WILKES-BARRE. Pa, (AP)- at the Cape Gloucester airdrome. 
leveled by Republicans contending he is un1it for the Australian post, Stomping, h 0 uti n g miners In New Guinea, the Madang 

British and one Greek, sank these 
wssels , on Sunday, Monday and 
Tuesday nights without damage 
or loss: 

don four times during the n1lht lines revenues by an estimated 
but indications early today were $50,700,000 per year, of which $34,
that the Nazis had done no dam. 700,000 would be an immediate 

saving to the public. 

/lnd pranded them all political in origin and absolutely false in their airdrome and whart were bombed, 
implications. launched a new bacl,-to-work as was the Finschhatien wharf. 

Then Sidney Baron, New Yorker who said he i8 secretary of the m 0 v e men t in Pennsylvania's In the Kumusi river sector, Kure
Conunittee to Reopen the Flynn Case, called Flynn's entire testimony strike-bound hard coal fields last nada village was strafed. 

A 3,OOO-ton supply ship, appar
mll,y carrying ammunltlon which 
blew up south of Sardinia. 

ace after a fllriOUS daylight taid Cut In OverUme "perjury" and gave the names of more than 20 persons who, he de- night. Slay 1,031 Jape 
elared, would prove that the 10rrri- Cllie of "Baclr to work boys" Meanwhil American troops, re-
el' Democratic chairman lied on lenUessly preSSing a campaign to 
point after point of his sworn tes- I . rang through union haUs as nearly eliminate enemy forces on Guad-

yesterday which smashed a school No reduction will be made in 
house and killed at least SO ga11y- the ' charge for the initial three 

Ten ships ot varying sizes, 011 
TunWa. 

A motor launch, at 0 ott Tunlsin. 
A. small navnl ve~sel carryin, 

&asoline to the island of Lampe

timony. ngenlo' US three thousand workers voted to alcanal, killed 1,032 Japanese in 
Ending the day's ·hearing', the comply with PreSident Roosevelt's live days of jungle warfare, the 

committee announced after a brief order tht they end their three- navy reported yesterday. 

chattering child~n in the building. . 
The showing last night and early minutes of long-distance telephone 

today by the Nazi air force wall re- calls, but the overtime charge will 
be cut. 

earded by observers as insilOlfi- At present the charge for each 
cant as a military operation, for additional minute is one third pi 

executive session: Fort Knox Soldiers week-old unauthorized walltout by In patrol khmishes and in com-
To Resume Frldh hoon today. paratively large scale engage-dll88. 

Further, a British submarine 
(~ MEDITERRANEAN, p ge 6) 

Beat Curfew No Formal Vo~ ments, they advanced on the Japa-
the Germans only reached the 
outskirts of London once. Other. the charge for the first three min-utes, but under the new rates, the That the committee would reo 

1 Unidentified Bodies 
Qragged From Embers 
Of Burlington Station 

wise. the four alarms in the Lon- charge will be one-fourth. For e~- sume hearings Friday and, mean
don area, one of them in onlt one ample, it was stated that at pres- time, would invite testimony at 
section, produced almost no inci- ent a station-to-statlon call from that time from Mayor LaGuardia; 
dents. Washington to Denver costs $3 for Samuel Foley, district attorney for 

The German daylllht rolders three minutes, $5 for five minutes the Bronx; William B. Berlanas, 
buried SO to 63 child~n and three whereas under the new schedule commissioner of investigation in 
teachera beyond hope of 1\1e under the five-minute call will cost $4.50, the Bronx; Robert Moran, fOl'mer 

LINDSBORG, Kan. (AP)-Wri
ting home, Pvt. Howard Robinson 
of Lindsborg teUs about arriving 
in the st. Louis union. station just 
too late to catch the last train that 
mlght have placed him in Ft. Kno , 
Ky., belol'e his furlough expired. t~ns. ot debriS but rescuers were a nving of 50 cents. Bronx . commissioner of public 

dlggmg for them. It wai the I Ua .. Ap'eement works; Paul J. Kern, former New He found seven other boys in the 
station who also would be AWOL 
unless they created thei!' own 
means of locomotion: 

:~:;18b;~:cc 8~!e~~z ";tta~;t:. The . FCC said the reductions York civil service commissioner, 
are be1l11 made under an aaree- and Daniel Daly, Joreman of the 
ment it reached with the A. T. grand 1ury which investigated use 
" T of city-owned materials to pave 

ian. 
BURLINGTON (AP) - The Only six raidera eluded Lon-

ehamd remains of two bodies were don's defenses and the schoo), in 
~ late yesterday from the the heart of a resldentliJ. district, 
IIIloIIIderlng embers ot the Chicago, was smashed Into rubble, 
llurlllllton and Quincy po enger There wasn't a chance that the 
llatlon which wa I'DZ d by flames children and teacheR burled in 
',rl), yesterday. U'le ruins were alive, for they had 

Coroner R. O. Glles aid Imme- been chatterlDi pHr at luncbecm 
d~1e identiilcallon WBS impossible. on the first floor; bu~ 200 rescue 

The bodies were found In what workers kept ditlinl for them. 
bad been the main hallway of the Only 11 children and one teach-
1IaII0II'1 second floor near a vault er In the building emer,ed allve. 
-bleb was virtuallY the only por- ThIrty bodies of children from Ilx 
\loa of the second story frame- to 14 years 01 age had been re-
Wert Itlll slandln.. covered. 

J'urlher aearch wa postponed The known victims besides the 
lIntil today bccause of the peril In- children In the one buildln. were 
VOlved. Hose IInca continu d to 10 children and Ilx women killed 
Dlaf water upon th wreckage. by a bomb which slashed three 
t~~laaln. since the outbreak of London houses, and Biz children 
.'" rire~from which 75 patrons and three women killed when a 
OIllhe first floor ot the station es- bomb paued through tbe top of a 
IlPed-were tour persons: cafe and aCfOQ a street Into , a 
.MIa Doris Kenning, telephone row of houses. . 
"torj P. E. Carlin, .. conductor In southern Enllnnd, where the 
"'~Ii.1Ii to 10 out on his run; W C. raldera alao delivered deltruc:UOn, 
PllIIlKett of Ealle Grove, who was one elderly miln died of Ihoc:lc in 
~ telearapher on duty ; and L. H. a southeast coutal town where 40 
Ifeiov" of Ottumwa, n civil en,ln- to 110 planes appeared in two 
ftJ'. wavea, but dropped no bombtl. 

The agreement calls for cancel-\ a courtyard at Flynn's 'Putnam 
laUon of an investlgatlon ordere<t county (N. Y.) estate. 

They pooled $150 and at 4 n, m. 
bought 'an aU'Oomdbile, gaSOline 
and oil and made it to ,Ft, Knox 
with 20 minutes to spare. last November lnto all charges of Baron, a Brooklyn publleny 

A. T. & T.'s 10", distance de- IIIUI, had asked that Ibelt wit· 
partment which, Includes the leas- DessU be called. Baron also New OPA Ch-Ief Hopes 
inI of telephone and telegraph &,ave the sena~ 1'1'0up the names 
wires a. well as leasing of lon,- of 1000e 20 other Persons he said • 
dJitance telepbobe service. Ihould be invited· to tutify and For LI"beral Rat"lon"lng 

The commisllion said that the wtio, be eODtended. woald prove 
agreement would cut $11,900,00 that F\yon had Ued. WASHINGTON (AP)-Smiling 
off the iovernmen~'8 bill for pn- A dapper, black-moustacl).cil Prentiss M. Brown took over price 
va~ telephone and telettaph lin&!! young lPan, Baron said the group control and rationing administra
leas~ :trom A. T. & T. he represented was olliginally or- tlon from Leon Henderson yes

lanlzed to seek a reopening of the terday' and immediately held out 
paving case (the grand jury ab- some hope fOt'mol'e liberal gaso
solved Flyim of any wrong-doing line rationing this summer, better Krupa De~i .. Giving 

Narcotics to Minor 

SAN I'RANCISCO (AP)-Gene 
Krupa, drum-beating orchestra 
leader, yuterday denied he used 
narcotics and asserted he did not 
lend his youthful valet'to his room 
to remove marijuana ci,arets from 
bls overcoat. . 

Krupa is char.ed with contri
butlDf to the delinquency of a 
minor. 

in c;onnectlon wjtll It). , fuel supply for next winter, and 
'Ordhsal'1 CltlHO' more sympathetic regUlation all 

Baron said he came before the aC(;ounts. 
committee as un "ordinary citizen" The new OPA chief predicted 
and because tie believed the Amer- price rises would be slow and 
ican people deserved a better "well ordered," at the same time 
mlnlster to Australia than FlyDn. coml1lenting "I don't believe we 

Concernlng most of the charges can hold prices at a flat level." 
raised against Flynn, Baron had no An hour after he took the oath 
direct personal knowledge and this of office, Brown went before a 
led him into a clash with Chalr- press conterence to plead for un-

(See ED FLYNN, pale S) . derstandJn, from the public. 

Throwing parliamentary order nese and wiped out group after 
to the winds, the 1,800 employes group in the five days ending 
of thc 1.(ohigh Valley Coal com- January 17. 
pany's Proopect-Henry colUery Many ot the engagements were 
didn't even bother to take a 101.'- within a short distance ot Hender
mal vote. In a five-minute ses- son air field, base for American 
sion they yelled unanimous ap· planes which haVe been bombing 
proval when one worker called enemy positions on other islands 
out: and attacking shipping in the Solo

"What do we want a meeting mons area. 
for? Let's-eo back to w\lrkl" 

They were the first to make such 
a decision since Mr. Roosevelt is
sued his ullimatum Tuesday and 
warned that he would "take the 
necessary steps" unless the miners 
obeyed. 

More formal but just as detl!r
mined was the Lance Colliery 
local of Glen Alden Coal com
pany,' with 1,000 members. After 
voting 25Q to 110, to resume pro
duction today, the miners were 
told by Dave Cummings, president 
of the local ,for 20 years: 

AU to Work 
"You boy:" should be llke prize 

fighters. When one loses he ac
cepts the decision. We all go back 
to work tomorrow (Thursday)." 

Earlier, however, one small lo
cal, the Exeter of the Payne Cool 
company, with 800 members, de
cided to remain out. Altogether 
about 9,000 still were idle. 

No mentiOJl was made at the 
meetings of the' Lance and Pros
pect Henry 1000aJi.o:f their demands 
-that a 50-cents a. month increase 
in uni,on dues be rescinded that 
they be ' l~anted a flat wage In
crease of $2 a day. 

. , 

Rising Temperatures 
With Scattered Snow 

Predicted for Today 

SliIChtly rising temperatures 
with light and scattered snow 
flurries were foreeast for the Iowa 
City area early this morning. 
Earlier reports of a new cold 
front moving Into Iowa last night 
have not IllI yet materialized, al
though it might move into . the 
midwest later. At the same time 
it was announced that county 
roads have been nearly aU cleared 
and that the inter-city and local 
transportation is once again run
ning on regular schedule. 

Temperature readings for yes
terday afternoon and last ni&ht 
were: 

6:30 
7:30 
8:30 
9:30 
10:30 
11:30 
12:30 
1:30 

.............. ........ ................ 10 

...................................... 10 

...................................... 8 

....... _............................. II 

...................................... 8 
................... ............... .. .. 7 
......................... .... ......... 3 
.. .................................... 3 

only 45 miles above Voroshilov
grad, Donets river industrial 
center, a Rpecial eommllniqu an
nounced lost night. 

The Russian,<j now have rolled 
back the Germans to an area 
where the resilient Red army it
elf had retreated la.~t snmmer 

when tho big NlU~i drive began. 
(The midnight Soviet communj

que heard by the Soviet monitor 
in London said the Russians had 
captured Mltyakinskaya. only 22 
alrline miles east of Voroshllov
grad, a junction on a network of 
railways that winds down to 
Rostov. Thus the Russians not 
only were closing in on the im
portant Nazi base of Rostov from 
three sides, but miICht aitn to 
sweep around it to anchor thelr 
flylne columns on the Sea of Azov 
behind it.) . 

• • • 
In the Caucasus the RusslaJlll 

llOW were Dear 8all1k. hie rail 
Junction 100 mUel below aOitov. 

(BrUlsb mUltAl'1 01J\le,.,... 
saki the Buulana In Iwo mOD'It. 
had l'eode~d tndCeeUve a Iotal 
01 19 axl. divisions, repn!lleDi
In&' the demoralbatlon 01 IOIDfl 
1,335,000 eoemy troops If they 
were at full dlvilionat IWnrth). 

I ••• 

The southern arm of the Russian 
sweep toward Kharkov captured 
Byelokufaklna, 115 miles southeast 
of the big industrial center. A 
northern army Is fighting within 
79 miles of the city :!rom the east. 

Byelokurakina was taken by 
Soviet troops advancing 17 miles 
from Novo-Pskov. Farther south 
another column took ByeJovodsk, 
45 miles above Voroshilovgrad. 
Other Russian unlts were threat
ening Voroshllovgrad in a drive 
down the railway from MllIerovo. 

• • • 
The northern arm is tl&'htblt 

beyond die Urazovo area 00 tbe 
VoroMlh • Kupyatlsk - Kharkov 
railway. Seventy mllu Dorih
east of Ihls Russian spearhead 
the Red army tlnally smashed a 
iwo-day axis staDd In eDciroled 
Ostrorolbsk. Two raUway tralDI 
loaded with motor vehJeles and 
other equJpment ten alon&, with 
tbe city. 

• • • 
In the Caucasus the Red anny 

overran Proletarskaya, about 23 
miles from Nazi-held Salsk, a key 
rail and air base 100 miles south
east of Rostov. It is from Salsk 
that the Germans have been fly
ing in supplies to the 22 Nazi di
visions slowly belng throttled to 
death in the trap before stalin
grad. 

Below Proletarskaya the Rus
sians cleared out the enemy from 
the entire northern bank of tbe 
Manych canal. The canal lies be
tween the lake area of the n011b 
central Caucasus and the Manych 
river that flows northward into 
the Don east of Rostov. 

Deeper in the Caucasus tbe 
Russians advancing north welt
ward along the Mineralnye Vody
Armavir-Rostov raHway captured 
Nevinnomyssltaya, only 50 miles 
!rom Armavir on the approaches 
to the Nazi-held Maikop 011 fields. 

CITIZENS' DEFENSE 
CORPS 

7;30 p. m.-The civil air pa
trol and CAP cadets will meet 
In room 106 of the law buUc:Uq 
to discuss the physiolocical ef
fects of flyln,. 

Monday, Tuesday and Wed
nesday, Jan. 25, 26 and 2'l-Tbe 
second series ot general couraea 
will be held in the mezzanine 
room of the community build
inl startinl at 7;30 p. m. 

Feb. I, 2 and 3-Gas defense 
classes will be held. 

Peb, 8 and 9-Fire defense 
classes wili be held. 

BE PREPARED POR AN UN
ANNOUNCED BLACKOUT. 
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Will Iowa City Be Ready? 
Prof. Uollin Perkins, loclIl citizens' defense 

corp cOlllmand 1', has warned that an Ullall
nOQnced blackQut. perhap tate-wide in scope, 
ma.y be expected at any time ill the near 
future. uch a move will b th final te ·t in 
detennining ju t how much Iowa Citians, in
cluding uni versity tndents, will eoopel'ate to 
protect the city and th people in it. 

• • • 
Durillg tlte two blackouts la.st (ail, 

10wIJl City, according to I'OPOl'/S of offi
cials who observed tltem, came through 
1vith flVillg colat·s. Dilly 0110 0)' two ·vio· 
lations 1t1Cl'e "epol'tecl and these WC1'C 
taken cal'e of in short m'd r. However, 
an 1t1lann01l11C d blackout, tho kind which 
1(Ie would have to expect ill eqse of an 
actual bombing attack, ;s a diffe?'t nt 
matt /'. Sillce 2)1' paration is out of the 
ql~estion, the only thing to do is get in 
the habit of tft1'llil1g off aU lights befol'e 
yOlt lcaIJe the hallS tin thc Vl'11illg, and 
bei7t(J S!l1'C yOU1' neighbol's clo the SClllte. 

• • • 
One beam of light Irolll un object so sllIull as 

a. match is visible Lo enemy fliers thr e miles 
up. The EngH b and the 11'rcueh Jelll'lled thi 
fact ilie hard way; 1hey weI" bombed into 
the "blackout habit." Will il takc the same 
kind of treatment to p l'SUlICI lown itians 
to be alert at ull times and ob el'Ye bluckont 
regulations wi t11 the 'trictest 'elllie of obliga· 
tion t Jot if th Y 'ay to tb mselvcs "cry
day: "'1'he Jap CO LD bomb Iowa City to· 
night. " 

TIIJ city i. building' lip 011 ' of tlle fine t 
blood bank in the country, but we hope wo 
won't have to U8(l it for bombing ea ualties 
that could have been avoided. 

Axis Fertilizer Supplies Cu1-
Iuva 'iol1 o~ north A fl'ica , with all ils 

dynamic suddeJ1Jl ,Willi lUore tban a stl'a
togie military moye to dive~t axis attentioll 
from the oviet battlefields. Coupled with its 
importance a . a" second front" maneuver, the 
action was au attempt to Cllt off Cermany 
ft'om most of the lJhosphatc feJ'tilizors of the 
world. Uni ted nutiollS' control of nOl·tlt Africa 
would mcan jll t that. 

Heo."ily dcpfludcnt upon lCI·tilizel'l:I to keep 
her ove.nvoJ'k d farmlauds produ·iug, Ger
many is in dir' ne d of th phosphate b ds of 
Tunisia, 1\[orocco IInu Algeria. For direct 
war purpose ' h n cdl'l the miueral fpr ill
cendiaries aud in spotter shells to provide 
JIloke puffs whjch nllo\\' the gunlJer to tlee 

where his h IIli arc going. Pho. phoric acid 
is Hsed for pickling and cleaning m tal and 
for rust ,pl'ooIi ng certa i n teel pads of planes, 
tanks, hips and other war equipment. 

• • • 
l 1cC:Qrdi1lfj 10 Roblj/:J ll . Cult, world 

• Just S(lY 'Cheese' / 
For a Sure Smile 1-

BY ROBBL OOX • . 
HOLLYWOOD- No\l' her's ometlung 

wOl-tlL knowing. IV a formula £01' smiljng 
when you have your pictttl' taken. It come 

from formcr Amba: adol' Jo 'o))h E. Da\;e ' 
and is guaranteed to make you look pleasant 
no matter what yon'r thinking. 

M t'. Dayi di ul eu the fOl'l1lula. while 
having his own picture taken on the et of his 
,jMi ion to Mo cow.' It" simple: 

.J)lst say" Chee e." (t's an automatic smik 
"I l.earJJed t110t from a . poLitician," Mr. 

Davie ellUekled." All a ' tute politician, a very 
gt'eat politician. But, of co Ul'$e, I cUIlnot tell 
you who hc was." ... 

• • • 
Recommend d. film fare: "~tlU' Sp/lnaJed 

Rhythm." A happy potpouYr of llamas
Hope, Crosby, Lamour. evel'ybody at Pal'a· 
Dloun t-in a tupeful Il ud fUlIuy \·/ll'iety· show 
strung iJoDg a plot about a Paramount- gate· 
man (Victor ~JooPe) , his' &111101' /l0I} (Eddle 
ISNCk.en) who b~ es his pa '$ the stu:did 
~, snd a t41ephooe op6t&tot (Bet.ty' It'u't
t6e).. • . /I The Immortal Skieln t. ': 1{ll..mMl 
and 8uspenseful yarn about a male doormat. 

expel" on the slLbject, the ?lOl'tlL Afrioa1l 
phosphate 'bed are ccolld 07ll1/ to the 
rich areas of TC1111es ee a1ld Florid(! in 
tit production of 7J/tospltate rock. With 
the los of this n2JIJ1y tlte a:cis lOill b 
entirely d pwclent "po)). J apml's r614· 
tively small 1JI'oduction {"Olll Oceml, 
'attt'lt and Cltristma islands ill the ' 

Pacific. 

• • • 
he wi 11 be faced with 10)\,el' Ct·op yields 

because of a lack of fertilizer 8tld will have 
to endure a curtailment of calcium and phos
phnrus enriclnnent of brend and flour-her 
main l' placement for milk and eggs. uch 
action will undermine civilian 8S well as 
military morale and sla b defense production 
gh'ing the allied nation another stl'ike against 
Hitler and his Nazi followel'S. 

Chile Comes Off the Fence- ~ 
Ilile, who 11a been teetering on the fen(le 

ever since the war started, bas finally de
eidcd to ca t her lot with the a1l.ie ·. In break
ing ties wjtlt the axis she has se1 a precedent 
wJlich Argentina, the only remaining Ameri· 
C411.. republic )naintainiug diplomatic rolations 
with the axis, ClInnot long overlook. 

Although it came as no surprise to mo;t 
~ml!ricl\ns, Chile's move nevertheless called 

for grcatel' sacrifice on her pal't tltun most of 
the new papers reported. 

• • • 
In the first 1JZaCC, OMlIJ has now laid 

herself opon to enemy attack; a pO$si· 
bilitYlOhich could bcc01ne reality bo~allse 
of he?' kICk of adeqltate sca and ai1' dc· 
fenses. Hel' long (mel wZ,ne1'able sho1'e· 
line offers excellent opportunities f 01' a 
diversionary assault by e1lemy fOl'ces, 
while lIul'chant hips goiug to and [rom 
her portl! will bo choice 'llto/'sels for 
hltllgl'Y axis sl~J)1Ila1'ine 1UJcke. 

• • • 
Besides the 'e external factor ', Ollile will 

al 0 be confronted with the ]lanrlJ.illg of large 
German Ilnd Italian popuJationf! within l.h 
country which have always boen llOt·beds of 
anti-American activity, he will have to crack 
down on these group, auel crack down hard 
if the threat of uprising is to be cl'lliIhed. 

Problems ueh as these, and the pOlislbility 
of food hortagc, have not gone ullllotieed by 
J\ I'~entjna , who is in much tho sume boat ;ltJ 
Chile. Although it may s em to OUle Alned· 
calll! that Hlfse conntl'il' J18\'e been itting 011 
the s ideline!; nH'l'el,\' to Kee who wrus goiug to 
win. it should !llso bll remembered that as SOon 
Il~ I hl'Y IIltlke known on wlticll side they ill
tend to titrow th(l il' wcigltt their problems in· 
Cl'ca e a hundrl'u·£old . 

Those Molecules Are Back-
'l'he equator 'lipped down <I. couple of 

notcbes again. It must be Illad at Iowa City 
OIT something. Durin.,. the pa t few clays we 
have begun to appreciate how tho c Cermans 
and Ru ians around talingl'ad feel, and, 
occasionally (down aroupd Madison street 
aJld the bridgc) eyen think a short hike from 
Moscow to Smolensk might be taken as a 
warming up excl·cise. 'nat i , of course, if 
wo could be guaranteed a 40 below tempera
ture all the way. 

E,'el'y yeur abouL this time, for some 
stl'ul1ge, cosmic rcason, things start t.o happell 
ont in space which seem to have af! their focal 
poiut Iowa City. Conldn't it be Chicago, 
Davenport or yell ' to LOlljs. No. It lIlust be 
JOWlL 'it,r e\'cry tillle. 'iYe can just see the 
wind and fro t and ddzzle and cold molecule/:! 
gathering' hel'over molecllie go to gather Ilnd 
~a.l'illg: "Which side shall we sweep ill frpm 
this rear " And tb n with a mighty swish, 
picJdug up their little traveling bags and 
tart rlUlIling llflitel'-skelter for the llenrest 

thel'1l10mctcl' or bare ear. 
It' not that we mind seeing a chilblain 

sneaking around town now and tlien, or that 
we havc ueld'nly taken on a feeling. of 
Rupcriol'ity towa l'd the molecules. It's just 
thaL they always want to stay too long. Why 
Uon't they go some place where it's warm Y 

(Henry Fonda) wbo could llever ijuite get 
11!J !len' fot· life until he had to do the im· 
f.lossible in lL Libyarl \Val' adventure. From 
.fobn Brophy's novel, the film is tli ·tinguished 
b excell ut clU1l'llct rizatiou, superior sc,ipt, 
and inLere ·tiug dircction by J 01111 M. BtaM. 
'fhe girl is beallteo~IS Maureen 0 'Hal'n. Also: 
'fholl11ls Mitchell, Regjnald Ganliller, Morton 
Lo\HY, Allyn Jo,'lyn, l\1:c(viije CQQper .. ... · . . " , 

She was Jl pJ'etty girl, with a. bllby rat crawl
ing up the front o£ her dress. , he cupped it,n 
U1C palm of her hand and fondJ.e4 it. 

"It's ju t a few days old," aid ,Mary Mac-
Bride.' ute'" I 

l\Ii~s MacBride thinks all mice, incluCj.ing 
the cupboard val'iety, are ~'lluie." She'd 
rather ~lilVe a dog, of COlll '0, but tll1e CIln't 
l\Oel) one in lter lipljl'tnumt. 

Miss MacBride is cited helle becanse she 
may have 811 impol!tant lnflu.encc·on .... ))ig lIew 
movie, "Jane EYI'c." Mis MacBride, a sCI'ipL 
secretary' abSigned to Ot'llOll W~III! glP'8 Or
son one of her rodent pets, He '~ it in It 
bIrd ~aie. 111 his of£ic;e, (J.!l{ leftt-ft wart~er 
ovl!r his ~ andjICrJJt1s, . \_~ ' 

There ~ never ,.nY L ' wha~ 0. • 'f!$ 
d9: With_a.pet ,rat roar:f!'ffreJi.$ ~ ~ 
nnprl'llirtllhilitr. thpl'P is r"rn )Pss tf1I1iTlg. 
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As deb ted by 
By KlRKE L, SIMJljiON 

UN IVERS ITY CALE NDAR 
The Hon, W. Lee O'Daniel 

Former Governor. Now United 
Stilae. Se~tQf frllm the S'-le 

of Texas 

SEN, O'DANIEL OPEN: In my 
opinion drinking places and the 
sale of alcoholic beverages should 
be barred from our armed service 
camps and from certain designated 
adjacent territories for precisely 
the same reason that practically 
all civilian factories and tl'ain~ng 
schools now prohibit the sale. and 
cons~mptjon of liquor to eml?loy
ees on duty and in some cases 
saloons and drinking establish
ments are barred from the vicini
ties of factories and scbools. 
Liquor establishments constitute a 
dangerous environment which im
pedes progress, retards training, 
and causes expen!\ive accidents. 
This question is not alone one of 
morals. health. or hum!lnltarian 
treatment. It i.s a question of 
eCOllOmY and of increasi,ng the ef
ficien.cy of Pill' fig)1ting ~n who 
are engllged in saving thE! n~tioJ1. 

-Our bQYs canlfot fly p~anes. 
drive tank • man subm&~'ines, Ot· 
perform other modern-warfare 
operations if their bodies aru;l. 
minps are drugged with alcohol 
in any degree. 

Texas pioneered the movement 
in 1917 to protect millions of our 
soldier youths from the dani-llrs 
of the liquor tratiic. That statute, 
rigidly epforcep. had a mark~d 
cop~tr\.lctive effect upon the effi
cienllY of our armed fOJ:ces. We 
hQd Sllch legislation during World 

aurence H, Eldledfe 
Prot. of Law. U. of PeJlll/ly~nAla 

Pres, Pennll)'lvanla. AJcohollc 
Beverare Study, IDe, 

With Russian forces reported al
most liS close to Khal'kov in the 
upp~r Don region as they arc to 
ROstpv on the lower Don ap
Pl'98ches, apprenension. is r~sing 

War 1. We WOIl that war; W~ In Berlin. This anxiety is re
want to win this war, so why not fleeted by Nazi military and other 
ildopt the ~il!l1e policy? commentators whose words are.re-

MR, E L D RED G E CHAL- corded by British and A.merican 
LENGES: The present efficiency lislening posts. 
and sobriety of our men, under Preparlnc Publle 
existing conditions, exceeds that However misleading the German 
of 1917. I agree that men sl)qul<i waL' bulletins from Russia continue 
Dot drink while on military duty, to be. it cannot be doubted that 
But milital'y camps are the rpen'lI an attempt is being made on the 
present homes as well as traming home front to prepare the German 
grounds. When they are off duty public fpr WOrse news than it 
and relaxing they deserve to b~ heard last winter. Russian armies 
treated at least tiS well as civi,lians. which Hitler boastfully told his 
Permitting beer in the camps. un- peopl~ had been smashed berond 
del' the watchful eyes of officers recovery are now beini described 
who can control excesslls, "is a to German listeners as bigger, bet
healtby and s!!nsible arnll1ie- ~er arme~, better l~ and more ag
ment," according to the OWl l'e- gressive than ever. 
port. Without it many men would Just what this conflict between 
leave camp and some would get ~azl military and civil authority 
strpnger liquor. My opponent for- means to the state of German mpr
l1ets that prohibition does not pro- ale is unlat\lomable at thl~ dist
hihit. ance. It marks sa sharp an about-

SttN. O'DArwlt:L REI'LItlS: My face in Oerman propaganda tech
ppPQnen!. evid~mtlY blinded by the I nique, however, that it might be 
ghost of nation~l prohibition, still an important clue to what is ac
misses the pertinept point in the tllally gOing on behind Nazi lines. 
i1rgument. I am not di~cussing na- Mu,i Tirh4en BeUs 
tiona I prohibition. I sim.l?ly pl·O- The theme of the broadcast 
Polie that, as a business proposi- ffom Berlin and other German 
tion. the government work shops cities is 1hat Ge1'lnaj1s must lI~ain 
and training schools adopt, foL' the tighten thejr belts, inc;rcase their 
durat!9/l, the sam~ poli~y as all Wal' effort, match the courage an~ 
successful domestic factories and suffering of the armies in Russia 
sc)1oois have adoptee! al1Q followed and hang on to the bitter end. 
far many years. This meanlj that Here and there hints creep in 

(See AM~RICA, page 5) (See INTERPRETI~G, page 5) 

Thursday, January 21 
7:30 p. m. MeeHnl' ot Iowl! 

Mountaineers club; moving picture 
fllms: "Co~oraclo Wild Flqwers." 
and "Ski Chase," room 223, epgi
neering building. 

9 p. m. Informal dance, Tri. 
angle club. 

Saturday, January 23 
Saturday Class Day 
8 p. m. Basketball: Indiana VII 

Iowa, field bouse. 
Sunday, January :U 

7:30 p. m. Skating party, Iowa 
Mountaineers club. Melrose lake 
rink. 

Monday. January 25 
7:30 p. m. Lecture: "The Bridge 

from Greece," by Prof. O. E. Ny
bakken, Room 109, Schaeffer 
qa\J. 

8 p. Ill. Basl~etbalI: Indlana va 
Iowa, iielq house. 

Tuesday. January 26 
6:l5 p. m. Dinner and parlnel 

bridge, University club. 

Wed/U!sclay. January :eT 
7:30 p, m. "The World TOjiaf 

lec~ure series: "The Road \0 War, 
by Prof. Troyer Andel'sop, rocq 
221A. Schaeffer hall. 

Sunday, January 31 
6 p. m. Sunday evening supper 

University club; guest speaker, DI. 
A. C. Trowbridge: "A Year '- ' 
Irllq." 

Tue~ay. February Z 
7:30 p. m. Meeting of Amerie'll 

Association ot University Proiea. 
~ors, Iowa Union, confere~ 

room 2. 
Wedl\esclay, Februarl a 

7.30 p. m, "Tile Wor~d TPda~' 
lecture serieS: "Inte1'l1ational Rol, 
or Capital," by Pro!. AddIson 
Hickman. ~oom 221/., Schaeffer 
hall. 

Saturday. Februa'1' 6 
Saturday Class Day 

(For information regardbll' dates beyond thIs scbedule, lee 
reservations bl the office of the President, Old Capitol,) 

GE NERAL NOTICES 

MUSIC ROOM SCHt;DULE 
Thursday, Jan. 21-10 to 12 M., 

7:30 to 9:30 p. ljI. 
Friday, Jan. 22-10 to 12 M., 3 

to 5 p. m. 
SatUrday. Jan. 23-10 to 12 M .• 

1 to S p. m .• 4 to 6 p. m. 
Sunday, Jan. 24-4 to 6 p. m., 

7 to 9 p. m, 

will be served. Please make reser- I 

vat ions wito Mal'jlaret Ems, 530 
N. Clinton. X8262. 

LiB FAH 'fIB 
President 

NEWMAN OLUB 

~ 

PHYSICAL EXAMINATIONS 
All new students should make 

appointments tOl' physical exami
nations at the otfice of the wo
meo's gymnasium. 

PROF. MARJORm CAl\1P 

Y. M, .C. A. TRAVEL BU~t:AU 
All cal' owners who are driv

ing out of town and who have 
room fol' extr,,! passengers are 
asked to register their name. des
tination and available space at the 
Y. M. C. A. office in Iowa Upion 
by a personal visit or by calling 
X551. Persons desirjng rides may 
likewise register. 

Newman club wlll hold a sup. 
per Sunday, Jan, 24, in the pine 
room of Reich's cafe, at 6:30 p. Ill. 
All Catholic studllnts are i!lvl~ . 
to a~tend. R!!~ervatiollJ! may be 
made by calling Ci\thel'ille Har. 
meier, 4472, or Mary Modesta 
Monnig, 2745, 

ED BOWMAN, 
President 

IOWA MOUNTAlNEEU 
910 ON DIAL A highlight program is ached

uled for Thursday, Jan, 21, at UO 
p. m. in room 223, engineeriaa 
building. M!·s. H. Clay Harsh. 
barger, noted flower authority, 
will give a commentary in con· 
junotion with 100 kodachrome 
slides loaned by the University of 
Colorado, titled "Colorado Moun
tain Flowers." A feature length 
sound movie, "Ski Chase." will 
conclude the profI'am. The film 
was photographed at st. Anton am 
Alberg in the Austrian Tyrol and 
features Hannes Sel'lneider and a 
cast oC 50 01 the world 's best inter
national ""'lers. Admission b'tl 
membership or ticket. 

TODA 'f'S HJGH{..IGHTS 

Navy TJMf;-
How to disable o/: even kill 

all encm.y with the bare hands 
will btl expl~lnecl on the Navy 
Tlnn: bl'llade&4t at 12;45 tWs alt
erpQlln> a Lieut. (jl') Wei 
Br~wn. head of the han4-to-

' band combat lrafnina: de.p~d
ment of thc Iowa l'Iavy Pre
FliJht school. is Interviewed 0'11 
a J5-mhrute progra.m. 

ORGAN MELODIES-
<Ruth Aancstad, G of Twin Val

ley, Minn., will play "Mazurka" 
(Debussy), "When Children Play" 
<peatrice Fenner), "By the Wat
e,s of Minnetonka" (Thurlow 
Lieurance) and "Serenade in 
Blue" from "Orchestra Wives," at 
2:30 this afternoon. 

EVENING }[uSICALE-
A program including "Whisp

ering," "After You've Gone." 
"Lotili/e," "Tango," and a medley 
"At Dawning" and "I Love You 
Truly" will be presented by Gene
vieve Wendlandt playing the mar
imba, accompanied by Carol 
Keaton on the piano at 7:45 this 
evening. 

"STALIN"-
a dlseUlSlon of "Stalin" wiD 

be carried on by Marilyn Nes
per, A2 of Toledo, Ohto; Ken
neth Thompson, AS of Cedar 
Falls; Louise HUfman, Al of 
lJetlendDrt. and Eleanol' K,eql'. 
At of Washindon. Iowa, on tbe 
Y Glimpses program at 8 o'elock 
ton1rht. 

TODA'f'S pl'OG~aM 
8-MOl'Jlini ChlWel 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-1Ilew,. 'J1ht Qaill' ~wan 
8:45-Morniflg Melodles 
8:55-Senvice Reports 
9-American Nov~I, Prof. Bar-

tholow V. CraWfol'd 
9:!iO-Program qalendar 

100Pagiqg Mrs. "'medca 
10:lp-Yestel'day's M~sici\l Fav-

orites 
10:3Q-The Bookshelf 
ll-Waltz Time 
11: 15-Treasury star PaJ'aqe 
1l:30-Melody Time 
11 :~5-Fllrm F'lashes 
l/!-Royto\TI Rambles 
12:30-News. The Dally Iowan 
12.:45-Navy Time 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Campus News 
2:10-0rgan Melodies 
2:30-Radio Child Study Club 
3-Adventures in Story land 
3:15--Eeminiscing Time 

3:30-NIlW~. The Dally Iowan 
3:3:i-:-IQwa Union Eadio Hour 
4-Elementary French. Charles 

H. Pershing 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5--Children's Hour 
5:30-=-Musical Moods 
5:45-News. The Dally Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-Business With Hitler 
7 :30-Spor~stime 
7:45-Evening Musicale 
8-Y Glimpses 
8:15-Album of Artists 
8:30-Pan America Calling 
8:45-News, The Daily Iowan 
9-University Plays Its Part 

RICIII\RD WOOTERS 
Ch~lrma)1 

GRADUATE FELLOWSHIPS 
There will be about 12 Lydia C. 

S. !. EBUI ' i~ 
President 

The Network Highljghts 

Roberts graduate fellowships for 
next year a vailable to graduates 
of an Iowa college or university 
(or study at Colun1bia university. 
Applications should be made be
Iore Feb. 15 in the office of the 
dean of the college of liberal arts. 
01' direct to Philip M, Haydeq, sec
rctary, Columbia university, New 
York City. 

BA ~E~ALL CLUB . 
Tryo~ts fol' Honorary Women'S; 

Basketball club wiU be held 
Fl'iday afternoon at 4: 15 p, m. 
in tne women 's gymnasium. 
University women are invited 
to tryout. 

FJR~T PERfORMANCE-
The Symphonietta by Alvin Et

ler will be given its first radig 
performance by the IndianapOlis 
Symphony orchestra, Fabien Scv
i~zky conducting. this afternoon 
at 3:30 over CBS. 

Tl'}:ASURE HOUll Rt:TURN~-:-
"The Trtr.J,surc Ho"i- of SQUC," 

a weekly half-hour evenj,111' Jlro
(ram, returns to t)11l Mutual net
work tonight III 11:30, Sonrapo 
Llcla AljJanelill aqli barUonll 
Frallceseo Valentino are sUrred. 

THE BLIND COLT-
Glen Rounds' delightful storY 

·of "Th!,! Blind Colt" is drallUlt~ed 
on the regular "Ti\les F'rom Far 
81ld Near" el'ies over CBS at 2:30 
today. It is part, of CQlumbjll's 
"School of the Air of ~he Amllri
cas." 

--'-
NBC-Red 
WHO (1040); WMAQ (610) 

- ,--
6::-Fr.ed Waring in Victory T4!le 

Time 
1i:15-News of the Wol'ld 
6:3P-Abbott and Costello 

DEAN HARRY K. NEWBURN 
7-Maxwell House Coffee Time 
7:~!!-Tlle AlcjriCh Family UNIVERSITY 1\lUSEUM 
8-Kraft Music Hall The ll)usllUljl of natural histQl'Y 
9-The Rudy Vallee Show is open to the public each Sunday 

MARG..u~T MOBDY 
Facuny A4viser 

9:3~The March of Time from 8 to 12 M. and from 1 to 
100News 5 p. m. While the main museum is 
10:15-The Dinning Sisters on the third floot' of Macbride CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 

ORGANIZATION 10:30-Inter-American Univer- 'hall, there are supplementary ex-
sity of the All' hibits in various parts of the build- At the last meeting, the Chris

tian Science organizat!of\ vo~ed to 
hold meetings every Tpursday af. 
ternoon at 5 o'clock and the firs! 
Sunday of each month, at 4:30. 
The next meeting will be held 
Thursday, Jan. 21, at 5 o'clock. 

ll-W~r News ing. The C/..lstoqi&n is in aLtend-
11:05-Three Suns Trio ance and will be glad to show 
1l:30-Ellery Queen visitors where tl e exhibits are 
1l:55-News located and to £yrnlsh question

naires when desired. 
Bblc 
KSO (1460); WIi!NR (11911) 

6--The Lipn's Roar 
6:0s:..:A.rmy-Navy Game 
6:3Q-Metropolitlln Opera, U. S. 

A, 
7-News. ~!lrl Godwin 
.7:15-l.,um and Abner 
7:;l0-.A,mel·icE\·s Tpwn Meeting 

of tj11l Ail' 
8:30-Victory Parade of Spot-

light Bands 
9...,...News, RIlYlllond Gram Swing 
1I:15-GI:acij:! Fiplds 
9:~Q-Wjngs to Victory 
10-~ews, E;al'l godwin 
IO:15...,.~.!!s:s Mprga.n's Orchestra 
10:3D--Jerry Wald's Orchestra 
lO:55....,..Wa.r News 
II-Mitchell AYl'es' Orchestra 
ll:ap-Joscph Sudy's Orohestra 
1l:5p-1'7ews 

CBS 
WMT (600); WBBI'4 (1&0) 

6....,..News. Fldton ~Wi~ Jr. 
6;lp-H~rry .1ames opd His 

Music Makers 
6;~0-.J::!lsy ACeS 
6j4,(i--MI'. Keen, 'fl'acQr of Lost 

Persons 
7-FlJl'm Ad Program 
7:15-SpoUig/lt on RhyLhm 
71~Q-D~ath Valley Days 
7:5p-liews, Cecil Brown 
8-Major Bowes' Amateur lio~r 
8:30-~tage DQQr Canteeo 
9-Tne ~irsj; Lln~ 
~:aO-.fOJlD ~. EI'will, Tallts 
~:'&-~ews, I'ra;der Hunt 
100News, DQug Grant . 
10:20-coNcws AnaiJrsis, Quincy 

Howe . 

\ 

10:30-It's Danoetill'to 
10:4lh-:T~1J NallY lfIlow~ 
ll-News 
1.1: lfi-;.Del. CqW'j.n\l~'1i np.'ltl 
1l:30-Neil ~o/lP$hu's Band 

, l?.,.,-Pres~ 1-[e VB 

HOMER R. DILL 
Director 

COSMOI'OJ.lTAN CLUB 
Cosmpppjitan club wilt meet 

Sunday. Jan. 24, at 4:30 at the 
home ot Dr. and Mrs. Artou!' 
Steindler. 103 Melrose. Election of 
officers will be held and a supper 

A1]DJlE'f ANDERSON 
President 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
A kating party is scheduled for 

Sunday evening, Jan. 24, at 'TrIO 
p. m. at Melrobe lake. A resel'ved 

(See BULLETIN. OllIe a, 

Washington in Wartime 
By JACK STINNETT 

WASHINGTON - It" not a new.to as a feud) with Interior Seere
story at all. In Cact, in politics. tary Harold L, ]c~es on &a~ Slid 
it·s one or the oldest. Leon Hend- fuel oil rutioning, 
erson, having been ~ounced out He was accused b[ being the 
of bis joJ;J as pricl; administrator, aI'Ch-pel'pell'atol' of tho e endlCS4 
and probably spraye<l with more Q4estionnatres Which have harap
\?olitical venom than any person ed everyone from tile neighbor. 
in these lattcl' days or the new hood butchcr to the chain·5to~ 
deal, is probal));; riding hillher tycoon. Almast every 11Ies~ th~1 
than he ever has ridden in his life. was bom of price control and 

The nurr.ber of men jn hilSh tstloplng \VQS lp.ld tit the qOOl'step 
places WtlO have come to thc de- 01 Leon Henderson, bl.\t tMr~ 
fCl)se of Henderson Is nothing hardly Is one of these orphans 0( 
short of amazing. He has been the wartime storm that hIlSP, 
called a mart}'!· in an impObslble be n excused. explnlncd pI' 1,
si,l,lation. He has boon tilHgcd thc Ilored in defending him slncl! ~" 
sacrifice on thc altai' of a thankless "resignaLion" was announced. 
task. The apout-tace that has ~ 

Some of bis most vociferous en- currcd expLairu why the story Cill 
emies have changed their lun :j leak out th~t he's being sent \D 
and 'explain him as !)n uniortun- England without cnusbl1' another 
ate fellow who~e lack of dlplolD- cloudbul' t of cl·Jt/c1sl')'l. 
acy was his undoing. ]n the • • • 
same breath, t11ey "dl11lt that had Until an executive ordor Il'OIll 
he been Jess lough and more dip- the president (If one eVCl' cOl1)e~) 
Iomatjc, the United Stales today OllP)alns just what Hjlnderspn" 
wOijlcj have had no consciousness new task will be, we will ~~". 
of price control or ralioning. ~o rely On conJecLuce. 

, • • Best guess we havo heard I~ ~h.1 
When the double-chinned. cigal'- he wIll be a sort of "ratlopi~ 

1P0khli price administrator wa~ clllef" ill the Lcnd-Iea-ie set-up, 8~
p)lIo!:d on the /tJds, SOme or Q~r vlsini the home front (with 0p' 
even marc sl\n:wd obscrvcl's eye on lhe limit or suppllcs) 1ut 
Qlllilkcd tllJ his dcsLinutfoll ilS wlwt jnijS~ bl' ,IIld to Cill' ]')' Oil ~ 
9b)iviOIl. H had ani!ll'~Ll COI~ - '$1' j!ifort !~10~t ell cuvel,y wH~1 
f~~. /l.S ~ew 'p'en ever have. III o'l~ 1nep ra Ie d.ma~i at IlQrnt· 
~y ~ppoln4U~I)ts Of state OP~ . tt rp~ l:le pr~dtrted thaij 
.n~. riUQ~W' ottl{;j~ ,h ~~d ~u¢..h ~ qap8.~lt. Y. )ie det~p.n . 
lin9ted \Ile wi,ij) 9£ cpnfrefS¥lIl b~ ~ ~_t,pp~1 tepF~ tf.~ 
.end '!lvem,ors. ~~ )Jad ~rq~ac~ the PresIdent Ilnd wo~ 1')0;1. 
swords (It ha even been rei rred confirmation from the enate. . 
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Recent Marriages, Engagements Announced 
By Eight University of Iowa Students, Alumni 

IT'S JAPANESE TREASU~E CHEST Mrs. E. W. ChiHenden 
Discusses Substitutes 
For Curtains, Drapes 

MARLENE'S DAUGHTER ENGAGED Mrs. A. C. Trowbridge 
Elected by Craft Guild 
To Head Organization Word has been recclvcd here o! 

the marrlarles and engagements of 
!isht former students and alumnI 
oC Ihe University 01 Iowa. 

Announcement hOB 'been mAde 
01 the marriage of Cntherlno ]9[. 
Illrdy, dutlihter of Mr~. Ema 
Hardy of Washington, Town, to 
Lleut. nobert C. Logan, son of 
Dr, and Mrs. Charles Lo,an of 
Keokuk. The ceremony took plac~ 
Jan. 12 in the rectory oC St FrlU'lcis 
de Soles church in Keokuk. 

Attending thc ('oup1e were Mar
guerite Hardy of bes Moines, sisler 
of lhe bride, and Arthur R. Howe, 
Jr., of Rock Island, college room
~te of the bridegroom. 

Lieu\. and Mrs. Logon will live 
In Camp Wheeler, Ga., whrre 
Lieut. Logan is stationed. 
. Mrs. Logan was graduated in 

10.0 irdm the University of Iowa, 
where ~he was nrtlllnted with 
oamma Phi Beta sororily. Lieut. 
LoIIsn attend d the University at 
Iowa where he was a member 01 
Sicina Chi fraternity. He also 

sludled at Washington unlvcrslty 
In St. Louis. 

&enberr-Blum 

The new popularity of substi
tute materials for curtains and 
drapes was emphasized by Mrs. 
E. W. Chittend 11 at " session of 
the Iowa City Woman's club home 
department Tucsday. Mrs. Chitten- . 
den discussed "Window Styling" at 
the meeting which took place in 
the clubrooms of the Community 
building. 

Colton is one or the main fabrics 
used during the e war times as a 
substitute Cor silk draperies. She 
pointed oui that even chintzes now 
on the market are of callan and 
rayon. 

Mrs. A. C. Trowbridge was 
elect~ president of the Craft 
guild at a supper meeting Tuesday 

, evening in the craft room of the 
women's gymnasium. 

Other 1943 otlicers are Mrs. Kirk 
H. Porter, vice-president; Mrs. M. 
E. Barnes, secretary, and Mrs. 
Joseph H. Wilson. lreasurer. 

A report oC last year's work was 
given by Mrs. Trowbridge, and 
plans tor this year were selected 
from suggestions submitted by 
Mrs. George Glockler. 

$33. Made In Sales 

Women are also tu rni ng to cur
tains of hand biocked Iincn. burlap I 
and ('heesecloth, shE' stated, al
though the trenrl seems to be more I 
~O~3I'd drapes llmn towar'd cur- Mi;,!; faria, Icber. above. dau,hter or :Marlene Dietrich , ,lamorollS 
alns. . . !.crcen slar, has revealed in Los Anr;elrs her en,arement to wed 
M~·s. Ch,ltenden also pO.lnted out Richard Ua dn · nrillsh arlor. J\()S Seiber Is known on the stare 

Proceeds of $330 at the lIUild's 
candle sale were announced by 
Mrs. Trowbridge. or this money, 
$150 was donated to the Phoenix 
fund, and the rest was given to the 
Red Cross. The candles were made 
by guild members from partially 
used candles collected in churches, 
sororities and private homes. the Importance of colors m choos- M i MY t' 

ing drapes lor different rooms in as ar a an on. 
the home. Reds, oranges and yel-
lows will brighten n north room. 
while a coo1el' shade, such as blue, 
green or lavender. is beller suited 
to a soulh room. 

Brides Today Follow Wedding Customs 
Traced to Egyptiansr Romans, Germans 

The guild presented to the uni-
versity hospitals 110 enameled and 
painted flower containers Which 
were made from glass jars and 
large tin cans. 

Weavln&' 
Weaving occupied much of the 

guild's time last year, with the Word has been received 01 the 
marriage 01 Gertrude Isenberg, 
dauehter of Mr. and. Mrs. I hen
bere 01 Davenport, to br. Ludwig 
L. 'Blum. The cercmony took place 
sullday, Jen. ]0, and was per
formed In the home oC the oftlelnt
in, rabbi, Louis Lehrfield, in Chl
csko. 

Smllinr Carole Landis, film star, 
looks adorlnrly at her new hus
band. Capt. Thomas C. Wallace, 
lJ. S. Army i\lr li'oree. They were 
married II. short time aro In l,on
don where she was entertalnlnr 
lJ. S. troops. Wallace has heen In 
Ent-land tor two and one-halt 
years. ne orl,lnillly was a member 
of the American Earle Squadron 
with the R. A. F. 

Serrt. Maj. William B. Richards of Fitchburr, Mass., rrlns as he 
displays a treasure chest full of Japanese money whtch was cap
tured by the United States MarInes in their flr!!t otfenslve In the 
Solomon Islands. Let's hope thc Marines ret to spend that money
In Tokyo with the army of occupation. Tau Beta Pi Installs 

Mid-Year Officers 
~--------------------------~J members making rugs, plate 

the first to show a marked pre[- doilies, guest towels, small mats, 

:rhe bride received her B.A. de
gree in music frorn the University 
o( towa. Dr. Blum received his 
doct.br of medicine degree at the 
University of Ceneva. At present 
the couple are residing in Daven
port. 

Papes-Be ... ln 
Mr. and MI·S. J. L. Papel of 

Cedar Rapids announce the mnr
rlaee ot their doughtcr, Helen 
Margaret, to Lyle A. Bergin. sort of 
Mrs. Isabel Bergin of Detroit. Th 
wedding took place Jan. 7 aL 
IMtroit. 

The couple will make their home 
at' Warrensburg, Mo., whete Mr. 
se[Iin Is employed as a research 
chein!"t in a defense plant. 

Mrs. Bergin is a graduate of the 
Ul)iversity oC Iowa. She received 
her master's degree in social 
science at Western Jleserve univer
sity in Cleveland. Mr. Bergin was 
IfIIduated from the University of 
Detroit. 

Swaren-Bucbner 

Girl Scouts 
Troops Plan Cooking, 

Camping, .Party 

Student Dentists Pick 
Own Branch of Service 

Most of the University of Iowa's 
college of denli51ry graduates, now 
being trained in the accelerated 
course, will probably serve in 
some capacity in lhe armed forces. 
They will have a ch'oice as to the 
branch of service in which they 
want 10 be commissioned. 

The new speed-up plan allows 
Cooking, camping and singing students enrolled in dentistry to 

are all on thc Girl Scout calendar complete the course in Ie s than 
(or this week. I thre~ calendar ye~rs. Admi:;sion 

. '. reqUIrements remain thc same, and 
The all-City Gul Scout program freshmen may cnter only in the 

for the coming year will be dis- fall term. 
cussed Saturday at 10 a. m. in the "On the basis of rccent surveys, 
Girl Scout lodge rooms. Two girls it has been found that the field of 
will represent each troop. dentistry is not overcr6wdedi" a 

The summer camping program recent bunetin from the college 
is also being scheduled under di- states. In addition to service in 
rection of Mrs. Hugh F. Carson. the armed forces, opportunities 

An all-city coasling party will for work in government services 
be held lor the scouts tomorrow are increasing, especially in the 
afternoon Croln 2 until 4 o'clock. field of public health. 
The glrIs will meet at Horace Mann Every year more hospitals are 
school and wm slide on Brown oIlering dental internships giving 

Philip Palmer leads 
Year's First Meeting 

Of Bungalow Class 
Philip Palmer, recently elected 

president of the Bungalow class 
of the Methodist chuch, orriciated 
last night al the first meeting or 
the new year held in the Methodist 
church at 7:30. 

Other newly elected officers in
clude F'l'ed L. Jones, vice-presi
dent; Frank Kinney, treasurer, and 
Ellis CrAwlol'd, ecretary. 

Dllring "the social hOur succeed
ing U1e bu ine~s meeting, baby 
pictures of val'iOlL~ m mbers were 
shown and identlties guessed. 
Th~ socin l commHl!le consisted 

of Mr. and Mrs. Dave Whjt:sell 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. R. ·Wllliams. 
Serving on (h~ tefl'eshment com
mittee were ' Mr. and Mrs. J. G. 
McDaniel and M,. and Mrs. Pal
mer. 

Margaret Marie Oaks 
Weds , Delmar' ·Bane 

street hill. Cocoa and doughnuts graduates the chance Ior further • ~s. Faye .Oaks 01 Iowa City 
will ~ served after the cO<lsting training in :lields which wiLl pre- has ··announced the marriage of 
at the home of Mrs. Charles G. pare them for cooperation with her daughter, Margaret Marie, to 
Sleichter, 529 Brown street. Th()Se the medical prpfeSsion in heaLl'll Delmar C. Bane, .son of Mr. and 
attending are requested to bring service. Mrs. Earl '1'. Bane, 26 W. Cqurt 
their own sleds and a permission street. The wedding took place 

New officers of Tau Beta Pi, 
honorary engineering fraternity, 
hav-c been installed to fill vacan
cies left by mid-year graduation. 
They are: 

Thomas Shoemai<er, E4 oC Ot
tumwa, vice-prC'.:;ident; John V. 
Cole, E3 or Massena, cataloguer; 
Harold Phillips, E3 of Marion, cor
responding secretary, and Wayne 
Mittel', E3 of CoonI' Rapids, treas-
U!·er. 

President Hugh Guthl'le, E4 at 
Vallejo, CalH., has announced the 
appojntment of the following 
committees for this semester: 

Membership and pledging com
mittee: Leonard Meyer. E3 of Ced
ar Rapids, chairman; Ha rold Phil
lips and E. M. Mielnik, E4 of Hol-
lidaysburg, Po . , 

MOvie committee: Stanley Dy
lewski, E4 of Windsor. Conn., 
chairman, and Wayne Mitter. 

Social committee: John V. Cole, 
chairman, Thomas Shoemaker and 
Lee Fah Yih , G o! Shanghai, 
China. 

It has also becn announced that 
the student-faculty breokJasts Ior 
this semester will start Sunday, 
Jan. 31. and will continue to be 
held every [ourth Sunday of the 
month. 

Rituals such as putting the 
wedding ring on the fourth finger 
of the 1e(t hand, carrying the bride 
over the threshold and going on a 
honeymoon have become estab
lished parts of the American mar
rlage. Brides today industriously 
follow wedding customs that have 
been going on [or years. But 
where did these customs originate? 

The Egyptians were one of the 
first people to use wedding rings. 
They believed that the presenta
tion of a ring to the bride gave 
her a righL to share her husband's 
honor and his estate. It was a 
set rule to put the ring on the 
rOllrth finger of the lett hand be
cause the vE'in in that finger wos 
thought to run to the bride's 
heArt. Thus, in putting the ring 
there, the bridegroom encircled 
lhe maiden's heart. 

Wedding ring> tor men were 
used in Germany where the new
lyweds exchanged gOld " trust 
r ings." The engagement ring in 
ancient Rome was presented to the 
bride-to-be at a feast. She was 
given a gold rIng to wear in public 
and an iron one to wear in her 
home. 

The original best man, in the 
days of the barbarians, was to 
stop anyone who might keep the 
suitor from seizi ng his bride. he 
bridesmaid took up her dutiC'3 in 
Asia where she stood on the 
threshold PI'otecllng the maiden 
from capture. She gave up her 
post only when the best man pre-

1n a Christmas day ceremony 
at;the Little Church of Sherman 
OQlcs, Dorothy Alice Sworen. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. A. 
FOsse of Ridgeway, and Chris 
Buchner of Van Nuys, CalH. were 
married. 

The bride is a graduate of 
RIdgeway high school, attended 
Luther college, and took the nurs
Ing course ut the University of 
Iowa. She spent a year on the star! 
of Allen Memorial hospital in 
Waterloo before going to Calitor
nfu, where she has been on the 
stalr of lhe Presbyterian hospital 
at HollyWood. Mr. B u c h n e r 
entered military service on Jan. 
7. 

sUp from their parents. ROT C M b December 20 in Monterey Park, 
At a meeting tomorrow after- • • •• em ers Calif. 

nuon at St. Mary's school, Troop Mr. ahd Mts. James 0. Bane of 
11 wl11 make preparation for the To Apply for Awards Monterey Parle, the bridegroom's 

SUI S d 
I 

sentcd her with gifts. 
tu ents The early Gl'eelt maidens wore 

In Hospital white wedding gowns lit theit 
... ______ ~ ______ ,. marriages bccallse while symbol-

presentation or pins to be held Jan. , brother and sister-in-law, at-
22. They will also work on the tended the couple. 
cook's merit badge. University students in the in.- The bride wore a black suit 

Joan Hunter, recently elected fantry, engineering or medical trimmed with white lace and black 
president or Troop 12 at Junior units of the R. 0. T. C. who be- accessories. Her only jewelry was 
high school, will preside at a meet- lieve they are eligible to receive a slrand of pearls, the gift of the 
ing tomorrow afternoon. The other the military scholastic medal or bridegroom. A corsage at pink 
n w oUiears who will assist her are clasp for achievement during the roses and white carnations com
Rose Marie Chelf, vice-president, last semester should make appli- pleted her attire. 
and Betty Lou Kerr, secretary- cation in the record oUice in the ijer attendant wore a Dowered 

BankS-Moeller treasurer. Under the direction of armory before Jan. 30. silk dress and a cortage of yellow 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen L. Banks of Paula Raff, Al of Highland Park, First and second year basic roses with a white carnation cen-

Remsen announcc the engogcment Ill., the girls will pl'actice songs students eligible lor disciplinary ter. 
of their daughter, Thelma Banks, for. the Girl Scout banquet in the "A" badges should also make ap- Following the ceremony, dinner 
10 Alfrea Moeller. son of Mr. and sprmg. plication before this date. I was served to the bridal party in 
Mis. Alfred Moeller of Rem en. A mother's tea will be held by The requirements necessary to the Brown Derby in Hollywood. 
No 'wedding dale has been set. Troop 18 at 4 o'clock tomorrow af- qualify for the military scholastic Mrs. Ban e a graduate of 

Miss Banks attended Yanktotn ternoon in the gymnasium of medal are a three point grade av-I Iowa City high school in 1942, has 
collece. Yankton, S. D., where he Henry Sabin school. Taking part erage. or higher, in academic work been employed by the Kreger In
was. member oC Aristonian soro- in a play, which is an adaptation for the semester, a disciplinary surance ompany in. Los Angeles. 
rib'. She also attended the Vogue ot the Brownie story, will be Re- "A" ratiJ1g for the semester and it I Mr. Bane was graduated from Lone 
!Chool ot art in Chicago and is a nata Beasiey, BessJe Woods, Joyce flnal semester grade of "A" in Tree high school in 1942 and is 
member of Alpha Iota, national Martin, Joanne Zwicki and La- military. now employed in a furniture store 
business sorority. vona Rowe. Tea and cookies will The requirement for the disci- in Monterey Park, where the cou-

Mr. Moelll:T is a graduate of the be served. plinary "A" badge is that the pIe will live. 
Univenlly of Iowa. where he was Five troops have been. checking student have no demerits for ihe -------
alllJiated with Pi. Kappa Alpha with grocers on the fat collection first semester of the 194 -43 school 300 Cadets Repo~t Here 
{ralernl'ty and is a graduate of the campaign, reports Dorothy Hut- year. 300 d ts t d t chens, executive secretary. They new ca e repor eyes er-
Carpenter school of mortuary are Troop 2 at Longfellow school; day to the Iowa Navy Pre-Flight 
!Clence, St. Louis, Mo., where he Troop 1\ at Horace Mann school; Debaters to Discuss school for their initial training as 
was a member ot Delta Sigma Phi troop 8 at Henry Sabin school; C . • E • pilots in the United States Navy 
fraternity. Troop 11 at St. Mary's school, and ompetltlve nterprlse Air Force. 

VVeaver-I.easure 
In an afternoon ceremony at 

Trinity cathedral in Davenport, 
Jan. 13, Marjorie Eleanor Weaver, 
dauthter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
B. Weaver of Davenport, became 
the bride of Lieul. Oliver B. Lea
SUre, son 01 Mr. Archilbald D. 
lfasure or Mlnneapoll • Minn. 

Mary McCI IInnd was m!lid ot 
honor; Mrs. Warren Teele Witt of 
Mltmeapolls, cousin of t he bride, 
wu mal ron of honor, and Gret
dlen Aitlillisch of Decorah, college 
roommate of the bride, was brldes
rnai4. 

~iJll Bechtel. who e Cather waS 
btat man at the mnrriage at the 
btJle'. parent, serv d as b st man 
and the ushcr~ wcre Gordon Ro It 
and John Staak or Du, nport. Dicit 
Frellllall of Moline, and Roy Witt 
o~ ,Minneapolis. 

The coupie w11l reside in Colum
bia, S. C .• where Lieu\. Leasure Is 
stationed. 

Mn. Leasure attended the Unl
VtrlilJ of ]owa, following hct' 
~du.tlon from the Dnvenpdrt 
hllh school. She was afrulatcd 
~h Kappa Kappa Gnmma soro
nty. 

Troop 13 at Roosevelt school. On WSUI Broadcast 

Wylie Guild to Hear 
W. R. Horrabin Talk 

W. R. Horrabin will speak on 
his expertence in Alaska at a Fri
day meeting or the Wylie guild of 
the Presbyterian church. The 
spec h wlll follow a dinner at 6 
p. m. in the parlors or the Pres
byterian church. 

In charge of arrangements :Cor 
the evening are Gertrude Lewis, 
Stella Scott, Ruth COllins, Paul
ine Walker Bnd Mildred White. 

Eagle Ladies to Meet 
Euchre will be played at a 

party sponsored by the Eagle Lad
Ies tomorrow. Mrs. Frank L. 
Toilman is in charge of the affair 
which wlll be held at 2:111 p. m. in 
Ea,le hall. 

Muscatine, to Flight Of(lcer Wil
liam D. Butler, Jr., son of Mrs. 
deorge DaviS of Omaha. The cere
mony took piace Jan. 12 in the 
rcetory ot St. Francis Xavier 
church in St. Louis, Mo. 

Mrs. Duller Is a graduate of St. 

The national collegiate radio de
bate question, "Should American 
youth support the reestablishment 
after the war of competitive enter
prise as our dominant economic 
system?" will be' discussed on the 
university student torum of the 
air tomorrow at 4 o'clock over 
station WSUr. 

Kenneth Thompson. A3 of Cedar 
Falls, and Donald Ecroyd, A2 of 
Arkansas City, Kan., will be 
speakers for the affirmative, and 
William Arnold, AS 01 Sioux City, 
and Albie Goss, A2 of Muscatine, 
will take the negaU ve side. 

Clair Henderlider, G of Onawa, 
will be the chairman. 

Law Fraternity Elects 
Ted Lewis President 

Ted Lewis, L2 of Sac City, will 
lead the activities of Gamma Eta 
Gamma legal fraternity this year, 
following his election as president 
at a recent meeting. 

Other oliicers are Roy Van Der 
Kamp, L3 of Sully, vice-president, 
and Howard Hensleigh, Ll of Iowa 
City, secretary-treasurer. 

Jack Bass, G. oC Carbondale, 
Ill., isolation. 

Miriam Baranoff, At of Newark, 
N. J., child ward C 

Mar ilou Mosshart, Al of Prince
ton, Ill ., iSOlation 

Robert Hocrner, Al of Dubuque, 
C33 

Marilyn Solem, A2 o( Nevada, 
isolation 

Seymour Brodner, A2 of Sioux 
City, isolation 

William Franey, Ml of Cedar 
Rapids, ward 053 

Jack Swanson, C4 or Ames, C33 
Lillian Castner, A'2 of Des 

MOines, C31 
Janet Butler, Ai of Bethany, 

Mo., C53 
Marvin Wilcox, A2 of What 

Cheer, isolation 
Dorothy Renshaw, A2 of Inwood, 

isolation 
Marilyn Anderson, A4 o( Man

ning. C3l 
(Note: l'lo vlsUors allowed in 

isolation. ) 

Local Order Initiates 4 
Mrs. Roy Stevens, Mrs. Clar

ence Studt. Mrs. Ota Slezak and 
Alice Harbit were initiated into 
the order of the Women of the 
Moose at a meeting held Tuesday 
e\'ening in Moose hall. 

TRA VELlNG comfort that 
you dream aboutl Luxur~ 

iously warm • • • clean 
and cheery, with capable, 
friendly trainmen to aid. 
Enjoy new traveling 
comfort on Crandic. Al
ways safe, speedy and 
dependable. 
11 ..... trl.. tal'" (.,,,_ 
ee. ..... 1 .. nd I .... Clt,). 

Fal'fl!l: 
Ac one way 

'!lIe roand Vip 
(,las ias) 

ized purity, simplicity ond Inno~ 
cence. thus destroying the belief 
of the American bride that she is 

Today 
Nine Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

Past Noble Grands or Carnation 
Rebekah r.odge No, 376-Home 
of Mrs. S. A. Fitzgal'l'ald , 436 
S. Van Buren street, 8 p. m. 

Iowa City Woman's club-garden 
department--Room 223 of En~ 
gineering building, 7:30 p. m. 

A. A. U. W.-()rama group-Home 
of Eleanor Pierce, 922 Bowery 
street, 8 p. m. 

Bundles for Britain-Room 216 of 
the IOWA State Bank and Trust 
building, 10 a. m. 

Daughters of the American Re
volution - Nathaniel Fellow s 
chapter-Home of Mrs. Ray Car
son, ]01 Lusk avenue, 7:30 p. m. 

Rotary club-Hotel J e f fer son, 
12 M. 

Knights of Pythlas Cornlth Lodre 
No. 24-K. of P. hall, 7:30 p. m. 

Grenadiers-Moose hall, 7:30 p. m. 
Veterans of ForeIgn Wars-22 Yl E. 

College street, 7:30 p. m. 

~lenant LAllI' ,who was r -
cej!l1y eommissioned II bombardier 
In Ibe 1l'1li)' air loree, is a grad\late 
Of Shattuck Mtlltary academy in 
~uit, Minn .• and attended the 
Val,,"lty of Minnesota. 

Mathia. high school, Muacatlne 
~unlor college and Marycresl col
lege at Davenport. 

Gamma Eta Gamma announces 
the pledging of Ralph Randal', L1 
of Iowa City; George WillhOite, Ll 
of Lawrence, Kan .; Ben. Berg, L1 
of ~ewton\lrvin Wall, L1 of Ster
ling, Ill.; Robert Kelly, Ll of 
Boone; Albert P(altzgl'aff, Ll of 
Manly, and Richard Mulreney, Ll 
of Mallard. 

Boyd Raeburn, JM)puli" ~OUIII 
MldweJtern, mua.c maetdro, brlnp 
his orebestra to Dancelaad "Iowa'. 
Smartest BaUr90m," Cedar Raplda, 
Th!1~IlY eventn,. January 28th. 
With Raeburn featured on the 
saxophone, Cia.ae "Hey Hey" 
Humphreys 01\ tbe druml, and Hal 
Derwin lakin&" tile vocals alolll 
wUh the beautUuI Lorraine. Tbe 
Raebul'll band reeeaUy completed 
a lenrthy, hirhly succ_rul llay 
at the smart Cb~. Paree lit ChI
ca,o. "Rhythm By Rae~Urn" II all 
~ sWlna-lil-nature known &0 
dance f .... all oyer .the ClOUD"". 

........ eru, .. ·• ~-UIO ....... II ... " ........... , ... 

Volrer-Butler 
&!nouncemet1t 18 ' made ot the 

IIIt'T,!"e of Mariah Vol_er, 
ilaUCh. of Mr,. Helen Vol,er of 
t .1 

Flight Otticer Butler graduated 
lrom M\l8cattne high school and 
junior collele. Before his enltst
~ent In October of 1941, he was a 
liudent at the University of Iowa. 

Sala.'" a' 1, .......... "'.T, 

CEDAR- RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

.... ; ~ . . ... 

chair doilies and purses on table 
erence for white. Even the wed- and floor looms. 
ding veil is not new, for the an
cient Chinese protected the bride 
from evil spirits by ClU'rying an 
umbreUa over her head. 

The Americans throw rice j the 
RomaM threw nuts and sweets; 
the French peasants threw figs. 
But how many American brides 
know, as did the maidens in Rome 
and France, that the-.>e (rivolities 
are supposed to bring them many 
children? 

The Hebrews beUeved that the 
shoe waa the symbol of ownership, 
and so they threw a sandal at the 
bride to show that her parenl~ had 
given up their posse sian ot her. 

'Wedding cakes wel'e so im
portant in the Roman marriage 
that the nUptial event was called 
the "ceremony o( the wedding 
cake." In Greece the wedding 
ring wos baked in the cake, and 
the guest who ate the piece con
taining the ring presented it to 
the bride. 

Carrying the bride over the 
threshold also dates back to Rome. 
The bride was carried because it 
would be an ill omen if she 
should trip. 

Even the hOJ1eymoon can be 
called "as old as the hill s" because 
the primitive bridegroom, who had 
stolen his wire, ' telt it necessary 
to hide in the mO\lntains for a 
month until Ill !> new father-in-law 
got over his angel'. 

YETTER'S 

Important on the list of acHv!
Ue.s for this year are weaving, 
modeling miniature figures in clay 
and making wooden bowls and 
small plates. Members also plan to 
make burlap shopping bags de
corated with designs in colored 
yarDS. 

KnaPiack Ubrar)' 
Time will also be devoted to the 

knapsack library pian which orig
inated in Winnetka. Ill. Serial 
stories will be cut from back num
bers of magazines and pasted on 
heavy brown wrapping paper. A 
picture will then be put on the 
cover, completing the novel for 
service men to rcad on trai.llB and 
while they are waiting in stations. 
The flexibility of the paper covers 
make these booklets easy to read 
and to roll up for packing. 

Another candle sale lor the Red 
Cross is scheduled in the spring. 
Other objects mode by the guild 
members will also be sold then. 

TEA DANCE TODAY 
Sponsored by Union Board. 

Ihe tea dance to be held In the 
river room of Iowa. UniOD today 
Is a ne-tlcket, alrlelly-cotlple 
affair. Be,lnnin, this week, 
tea dance. wUl be held eve", 
Wednesday and Thursday after
noon. 

WARM 
SPORTS CLOTHES 

Smart, warm sportsclolhes 10 assure 
you of warmth these cold days. 
Keep cosy in warm slacks! Be trim 
and ready for everything in man
tailored jackets. 

JACKETS 
Smart man-tailored jackels in plains, plaids 
and checks. Ideal for wear with slacks or with 
your favorite skirts. Sizes 12 to 20. 

$10.95 to $19.95 ; 

Black 

Brown 

Navy 

Green 

WOOL 
SLACKS 

$3.98 to $7.95 

....j,; 

TAILORED SLACKS 
DoIens of warm slacks to keep your 1e9B wc;rrm 
on the coldest days. Ideal for winter sports too. 
Sizes 12 to 20. Twills, gabardines, rayons and 
flannels. 

S2.98 to S5.98 

. .. .. .. 1, 
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Herridge, Ford Frick 
Name Philadelphia 
To Hold Spectacle 

El,timate Travel 
Will Be Reduced 
Five Million Miles 

By JlJDSON BAlLBY 
NEW YORK (AP)-MeeUng 

ndjust the major league ba eball 
chedules to fit the new opening 

and closing dates sct recently, 
Ford Frick, president ot the Na
tional league, and William Har
rid~e, presldent of the American, 
yesterday agteed on Tuesday, July 
13, for the aU-star pectacle at 
Philadelphia. 

This was exactly a week later 
than the date pre\riously set for til. 
11th annual dream ,ame, which 
will be plllYed at Shibe park uude\' 
the sponsorship of the Philadelphia 
Ath leUcs of the American league. 

The rescheduling of the all-star 
game was perhaps the easiest tuk 
that came belo)'e fJarridge and 
Frick, who were called upOn to 
improvl8e new features into thls 
year's program in order to save 
transportation. 

They were unable to complete 
all the details at yesterday's aes-
ion, but they estimated that major 

leai\le 'ransportation this yem', 
Included the revised spring train
ing, would be reduced nve million 
man roJles. 

As agreed upon yesterday the 
two leaeues will open their sched
ules on Wednesday, April 21, and 
clo e Sunday, October 3. 

The Washington Senators, how
ever, will be bosts to the Phila
delphia Athletics at Griffittll sta
dium on Tuesday, April 20, follow
Ing the usual pattern 01 having a 
special openj~ game at th~ na. 
lion's capital everY' second year, 
wh.en the Senators ordinarily 
would start on the road. 

Opening games on April 21 will 
be: 

American Learue 
Wublnrten at New York 
Beltou at Philadelphia. 
Cbleaco at Sl. Lows 
Detroit at Cleveland 

National L ... ue 
New York at Brooll1y. 
Pblladelphla at Bosion 

t. I,ouls at Clnclnnail 
\'ltl burrl\ I\t Ch,lcuo 
The teams that start away lrom 

home will ha,ve their "second 
openers" on Tuesday,. Apt'll 27, In 
the National league and either 
Monday or Tuesday in thc Ameri
con league. Parings for these 
games will be: 

American Lealue 
New York at Boston 
PhUacielphla. at Washlnrton 
Cleveland at Chlc&&,o 
Sl. Louis at Detroit 

National Learue 
BoI'OIl at New York 
Brooklyn at Philadelphia 
Clncl,natl at I'lttaburlh 
Cblcaro at St. Louis 
No team will make more than 

three trips into any other clty jn 
the lea~e and under this plan the 
leagues will have jntersectional 
games on Memorial day and II'\
dependence day for tile first time 
In history and wUl finiijh with an 
intersectional series in October for 
the !lut time in more than 20 
years. 

Girls Sectional Cage 
~tes Named for' 42 

DES MOINES (AP)-Sectional 
tournament sites and assignments 
for more than 500 {OW\Ir blgh schoQl 
girls basketball te;tms were an
nounced here yesterday. 

Clutier, 1942 Cllam.{>ion, was 
assigned to the sectional \oume:y 
at State Center, one. at .~ tour
nament centers deSignated by' the 
bOard of directors. 

The sectional meets start Feb. 
10 with wi,nnerS" adv~cinl/ to 
eillht district tournaments and 
thence to the state finals, which has 
been cut to an eight-team 
this season for the first time in 
several years. 

Skinner Takes Med.M.llne 
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP)-Jim 

Skinner, Michigan's nationaT col
leiiate breast stroke champion, is 
enroiled .in \he \:Tniversity medi
cSI school and is the second var
sity athlete of the year to conti nue 
in atbletil;s despi.te the press of 
~C81 studies. Bob Kolesar, foot
bin guard, also ma~ed. \0 turn 
t~ trick. 

IN THE NEWS 
) 

... 

CJ.\ANc!>S A~ 
"fIlA1" AII~~R WIL~ 
No"~~1""() 
WAiJ.l 'N61"~ - HiS 

I S SA1'i~~, I:?D Wl1"1l ; 
I-I,S De:,:-e-'lSe JoI5 

• , .... De1""lCbl1" All!:' 
8eL.IIM~s 1l41r11-l~ 

0v'I-\.. S1"'ICK """Re. 

By Jack Sords 

Iowa's Gua.rds Re.ceive Special 
Attenti_on in Defensive Workout 

Iowa's Hawkeyes settled down 
to business yesterday in prepara
tion for Saturday 's game with In
diana, by holding a stilf defensive 
d,·ill. The three sophomore gum'ds, 
Tommy Thompson, Gene Nesmith 
and Chuck Uknes, were especially 
watched by Coach "Pops" lIar-
rison. 

The Uawks will be handicapped 
this week in that they will only 
be able to hold two hW'd workouts, 
yesterday and today. The Hoos
lel'S did ,not play MOl1day night 
so have had all week to prepare 
for the Iowa Cit.y trip. 

Coach Hartison was not dejected 
at the Hawks' showing at Illinoi$. 
Rather he attributed the defeats fo 
the superior play of the Whiz Kids. 
"U's the best team I've seen since 
I have been here at Iowa." said 
Harrison. 

Latest statistics on free-throw
ing show that the daily drills a~e 
paying off, for the Hawkeyes have 
made 69 percent o.f their attempts, 
of 102 out of 147, in the eight 
games. 

Percentage leader is Tommy 
Thomsen with 82 pel;cent, H good 
ODes in 17 trials, while Jim O'Bricn 
is second with 74 percent on 16 o[ 
22. Ben Trickey has 21 of 29 for 
'12 percent and Tom Ohapman has 
30 of 42 for 71 percent. 

The Hawks' record lor the four 
Big Ten games is 67 percent with 
44 made and 21 missed. Best game 
marks of the season were 19 of 24 
against NeQraska and 15 of 20 in 
the llrst Illinois game, 

--------------------------
Capital of Basketball 
At Madison Square 
Garden Next March 

By ORLO ROBERTSON 
NEW YORK (AP) - Mlldison 

Square Garden, where <Ill lIttend
ance records for basketball have 
been smashed, will become the 
capital 01 the court game in March 
when the pick of the nation's col
lege fives appear in the NCAA 
and national invitation tourna
ment . 

Harold Olsen 01 Ohio State, 
chairman of the NCAA basketball 
committee, yesterday announced 
that the organization's eastern re
gional tournament and national 
finals will be held in the huge 
Eighth avenue sports arena, where 
a record .crowd of 18,394 saw a 
college doubleheader January 2. 

The invitation tournament, spon.
sored by the local colleges, will 
match eight selected teams on 
March 16, 18, 22 and 24. In addi
tiol'\ a Red Cross benefit progrll,m 
also is being ananged to fit in 
with the invitation meet. 

Definite dates for the NCAA's 
two tournaments and its western 
sectional meet at Kansas City will 
not be decided until. sQmetime 
next month, but Olsen indica~ed 
they probabJy would be held the 
third and fOUrth weekends of 
March. 'l:hat plan would fit in 
with the invitation iow'nament 
since it would call for the tour 
NCAA fives to play pro~bly Halvorsen Absent 

From Blues' Drill 
, March 19 and 20, with the win

ne!," gQ.ing agail;lSt ~he western sec
tional survivor on March 27. 

Such a set-tiP also would pel .... 
,. .. mlt eastern teams to Compet~ in 

polishmg ~helr. offensl~e and de- both tournam~nts, if they so de-
fensive tactics \0 a sUff scrm~- I sired. the NCAA COJnJ)et ion <U
male seSSlOn yesterday .. U-high s 1 vlcle& the eouDky inlo two &eC

JJnd.eleated Blu~hawks discov~red tions with tour selected fives from 
they ~ay be Without the services each district co.mpeting in the sec
of thell' stellar guard, Bud Halvor- tional tournaments. 
sen. J:.ast year Dw·tmouth won the 

Halvorsen has nol attended eaStern tournament and Stanio"d 
praeti,ces tbis week and it is be- t~wl)Stern, with the west eoast 
lleved oe has an attack of influ-
el):1:a. It is probable that he will t going on to take the eham,-

Pi~Sh~. ' . be In loday's practice scrimmage est vii·gin.ia \UliV&l'liity _ won, 
a~though bis condition j.> uncertain. 

Tbe Blues wiU face a Jormld'able the Invitation toul'lley, de[cating 
opponent tomorrow in tpc Ana- wekter~ Kentuckf in tb.c Lin~. 

61'igina lly, it was intended to mosa Q.uintet, which has been a Ii -..T 
nemlsis to tbe U-high f~e. It is co duct the eoti~'C J..CAA tQurl;la

ment at Kansas b~t 1l\e tri.Osfer learned that the o'p~Dsing team 
again boasts a strong' aggregation. to New York was made to save 

Unbeaten in four attempts thus tl'ansportation t01' eastern teams in 
far this season the Blues will be the t'C¥ional meet. 
after tbeir fifth 3traight in their :{t also is expected to bei,l much 
victory string tomorrow on the greater sourCe ot revenue t the 
Anamosa court. The Alley five co¥eges competing sirCce ~ teams 
wi.! swillg hack int(\ conference competing in the tn.vitation tour
competition next weekend. nament have taken l;iom,e as much 

Irl the instance that Halvorsen as $2,OOQ above expenses-the l'e
does not start the tilt, h is bert cei,Pts being dl vided tn a -per-
wil,l be given to Jim Williams. celltage basis. • I 

Williams .came In,o his own in the 
MonticeUo game and is a goos pas
ser as well as an· excellent drib
bler. 

Indians Ohoo 'e I'urdue 
. OLt)'lLAND (AP1-Vlce·Ple£
i~elt;c 'J;': .Pecklnpaugh o{ tlie 
~: . !U(lians indiclited, 19.et 

t , t Ttl~6 would train , at 
~due · unive!'J!ty, Lafayett~, Ind., 

Abroap, Amcl'i~n ~8IlJ1ut b~tter 
is popu~r not only with U. S. 
troops but with Britons and Rus-

St. Mary/s Beat.s f:. 
Sports 

Trail 

Clear Sammy Baugh 
For. Failure to Play 
In Rro, Grid Benefit, 

II, 

WllITNEY 
MARTIN 

* Yankee-Dodger 

I 
* Mixup Is Called 
* Publicity Stunt 

CH(CAGO (AP) - Sammy 
Baugh, the Washington Redskins' 
tamed passing star, yesterday was 

Pl'aise for Pro!. Karl E. Lcib, offlcially cleared of. "everything 
but cal'elessness" by Elmer ;Laychairman of the Univcrsity of 

Iowa's athletic board ahd membcr den, commiSSioner oj! the National 
foolball league, for failure to ap

o! the Big Ten faculty committee, pear with other Redsltins in the 
for his work toward the better- service benefit game with the all
ment of college sports has been stars at Philadelphia Dec. 27. 

By WHJTNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK (AP) - We under

stand that Mr. Ed Barrow again 
is speaking to Mr. Eddie Brannick 
and MI'. Eddie Brannick is speak
ing to Mr. Bl"anch Rickey and Mr. 
Branch Rickey is speaking to Mr. 
Ed Barrow, etc., etc. For a time 

given by James Kearns of the Layden, in a :formal 300 word 
Chicago Sun. 

Professor Leib was one of three statement, declared that investiga-
tion had proved conclusively that 

educators who summarized the at- Baugh intended to play; that he 
titude of the ~ational Collegiate 

I 
diplomatic relations were a litUe 
strained. 

Athletic association toward the was really ill when he intended 
continuance of intercollegiate leaving his Rotan, Texas, home for 
sports during the war and permit- Philadelphia, and that at the most 
ling service men in college:; to "he (Baugh) may have been care
competc on teams with regular less in delegating the duty of noti-
studen ts. . .. fying the club officials." 

Writing in the Sun, Kearns said, Layden added that "the pub-
"Professor Leib seems to me to be licity and suMequent investiga
among the finest forces 01 good tion attendant upon Baugh's fail
college athletics in the midwest. ure to appear in PhiladelJ?hia is 
He has managed a splendid bal- deemed sufficient punishment un
ance between his advancing aUain- der the circumstances." 

And ovel' whot'! Over who 
should llleet whom, and when and 
where, in some exhibition games 
before the major league season 
opens. We can just imagine the 
fans over th,e country waiting 
breathlessly for the news of 
whether the Giants and Red Sox 
'would meet at the Polo GroundS 
the same day the Yankees and 
Dodgers met at the Yankee stad
ium. 

ments as a scholar and his inter- Baugh, whose passing skill ele
est in the total welfare of the vated the Redskins to the profes
young men who stL\dy under hij11. sional championship over the Chi
I know his attitude is that of a I cago Bears, had been ballyhooed 
realist and nis judgment is based as one of *he l!!atul'ed attractions 
upon pel'sonally-gathered facts ra- of the benefit game, and the fact 
thel' than upon any abstract theory that he would not be on hand to 
01' wishful tfiinking." play was not revealed until the 

SbouJd f ull Togetllc1;" L" I H k P 
In other words, when more triv- I" e aw s repare 

ial :frO{1t-ofIice arguments crop up 
we'd like to be around, as we'd T D 81 0 "I 
be in on a new wol"ld record for 0 rop ue eVI S 
quibbling. We thought at a tillle I 

night before the game. 
Widespread reports that Baugh 

had "run out" were unanimously 
denied by his team males. 

~nframural 
like this that baseball should l'ull From F1"rsf Pace 
toget\1er, yet here ,We three Clubs 

pullln~ together only when they Tilits (Ontllnue 
get a good grip on each other's Wheels al'e rolling fast at City I . 
hail'. high this week as Coach Frau. I 

However, a gent shouldn't be Merten prepares his Hawklet ______ _ 
too particular thue days as to cagers :for the meeting with the The town league opened its 
his sports news, and maybe a vote conierence first I?lace h.olden, first night of intramural basket
of thanks is due the Dodgers and Davenport, here tomorrOw night. ball elimination with :four teams 
Yankees and Giants lor putting a Rehearsals this week have been taking the ~6urt last night. Four 
little life into a pl'etly dull seaSQn. in piring even though Dale Sleich- co-op. dormitories and lour dormi-

The controversy ended amicably tel', regular forwal'd, has dropped torles also battled for the rigb~ to 
with a couple of co~cessions OD irom the squad. Dick Lewis, enter the second round of pJay. 
the parts of the involved parties, George MelliCker and Curly Brack The closest game of the evening 
and thus was a chance passed up have had a hand in the first team was played between Thatcher and 
to develop a good, wholesome feud. activities, and eacn looks capable Slagle ot the town league, That-

From stich trivial incidents are 01 turning in good game work. cher taking the nod over its op-
feuds often bO.J:n and communicat- It is still a question which of ponent by the margin of 15 to 13. 
ed to the teams, although irs di{- the three will start against the Dale Popp was high scorer for the 
ficult to imagine why Johnny Blue Devils tomorrow, but 110 mat- winners with five points, while 
Mize, for instance, should develop ier who gets the nod they all Eddie Claussen and Don V()I)r
a profou{1d hate for Dolph Camilli probably will get a good sniff of 
j\lst because the front ofIice had a lhe poweJ."ful Imp machine. 
disa,,'eement over dat for prac- Another stiff scrimmage was Oll 
tice games. hand for the Mertenmen yestet·-

Pq\>lIclty Wanted day, and the first stringel's man-
The Dodgers and Yankees and aged to pile up a rather one,sided 

Giants could have ironed out their Scot'e agairji1; the reserves. 
difficulties I in secrecy, with nO MIssissippi Valley 
one aWN"e that any trouble even W L Pct. TP OJ' 
existed, l! they so desired, but Davenport 3 8 1.000 119 81 
that wouldn·t have been good bus!- Dubuque 4 1 .800 167 141 
ness from the publicity standpOint. Iowa. City 3 2 ,600 166 121 

It's an odd development of pro- Clinton . 2 3 0400 150 127 
fe.sional sports tl1at makes the McKinley 2 3 .400 ]37 17:1 
money a(lgle or any front-office Franldln 1 2 .333 67 96 
con\rovel'sy as neWSWOrthy as the Roosevelt 1 2 .333 70 81 
sports events themselves. Wilson .. . 0 3 .000 58 92 

A boxing show's impO,l·tance is Games Last Week 
judged by the crowd and the re- Davenport 43, Rock I land 41 
eeipts. A report QD the world ser- Clinton 25, Roosevelt 18 
les is not complete unless it con- Dubuque 33, Iowa. Oity 32 
tajns m,ore figures thatl an ar.ith- McKinley 40, Franklin 28 
melic book, showing day-by-day Roo evelt 38, Monticello 32 
atlendance, receipts. distribution Freeport 48, Dubuque 28 
of tile money, etc. Games Tomorrow 

Cell4!re Included Davenport at Iowa City 
And for that matter, the pecul- Roosevelt at F{anklin 

iar interest in the pnmotional I McKinley at Wilson 
side o! SP01'ts .isn' t entirelY' con-' Leadina- Conference Scorers 
fined to the pros. Quite a point' G FQ FT .fF T., 
is made as to tile sizc 01 the crowds Pender (Dub.) 5 24 11 7 
at big football ~ames,. with the Danner (I.C.) 5 24 4 8 52 
bowl ' game spo\,\!!ors not advetse Bissell (McK.) 4 19 11 11 49 
to saying how much mone:), they Rob1nson' (CL) 5 18 7 12 43 
took in or paid out. F01: some I Sle~ch'er (I.C.) 5 1'7 3 1. 31 
reason or other the colleges, al- Schnebeck 
though boasting of their crowds, (Dub.) .. , ....... 5 
al,"e hesitant about breaking down Hanson (C1.) 5 
the crowels into dollars and cents. Price (C1.) 5 
PQSSibly they couldn't put the lug G. Kremer 
on the alumni quite so easily if (Dub.) ....... 2 
the .grads knew how much Wa:3 Roth (I.C.) ... ... 5 
being t8fen in at the gate. Walter (I.C.) 5 

Anyway, we c!ln tha~k the t1wee 
metropolit;tn cl\lbs for filling a 
few s'icJS or type whf:1l it looked 
like th~ make\lp man would b~e 
to leave his thumb in therc. 
~pw iC,JQe DIMag~io would just 

keep jum ping rntb and out of tl;le 
army or .the navr' for' a. tew more 
weeks we'l l have something to 
tide .us qver until \lw nwior .l.ealQJe 
chlbs ~o nortll foi' spring train
ing. 

What a1'e we' going to call the 
Grapefrui~ lea~ue ~bis year, any
way? tpe frostbite iecle!ation? 

---~'-"-~--
• I ' 

Maryland Contln~s 'acini" 
BALTIM,01(tE ~AP)-ltepres.~n

tatives :o,f }lJ;w'yland's teur .major 
race t r acks, m~eting yesterday, 
Rireed that :'acln¥ In ~aryland 
should be eontinljed in 19~3, pro
vided it does 'not interfere with the 
war effort. ' 

16 
12 

9 

8 
10 
9 

3 4 35 
6 10 30 
8 11 26 

7 4 23 
3 ~O 23-
5 6 23 

LAST NIGHT'S RESULTS 
Co-op Dorroitury Lea/tue 

Manse 29, Fa{rchUd 19 
Gables 18. Dean house 9 

Dormitory League 
Andersoll 40, Howard 13 
Lambert 25, McChesney 15 

Town League 
Thatcher 15, Slagle 13 
MacLean 20, Pickard 15 

hees followed closely with fow' 
pOints apiece. Jack Worthingto[J. 
gathered in the remaining two dig~ 
its on a Iield goal. 

Games tOnight: 7 p. m., BeW 
Theta Pi vs. Alpha Tau Omega; 
JeIferson vs. Chesley; 8 p. m., 
Schaeifer vs. Totten, Dean vs. 
Spencer; 9 p. m., Phi Kappa Psi vs. 
Delta Upsilon, Sigma Alpha Ep
s\lon vs. Theta Xi. 

Crow (Dav.) .' 3 10 3 
Schultz (Dav.) 3 9 4 
Paulsen (Dav.) 3 7 6 
Sangster (I,C.) 5 7 6 
Jansen (Oul:>.) 4 8 3 
Keliing (Dav.) 3 3 13 
Fester (Cl.) .... 5 7 5 
Novak (McK.) 5 5 8 
J. Liddle (Fr.) 3 5 7 
Bl~ck (Roos.) 3 5 7 
Sebel'n (Roos.) 3 6 5 
Beem (Roos.) 3 6 5 

®UMlIr0 

4 23 
3 22 
3 20 
9 20 
2 ~9 
6 1.9 
9' 1~ 
i 18 
8 17 
8 17 
5 17 
4 17 

STARTS TODAY 

it R-ermissl.QlU'lere. .obtai.ned..trQ1Tl. ""!~~~!!=~====~=~!:!=~~~~_: 1hr .rhOll\. t. 

41 to 22 
Infer ·Sorority Relay 
Teams Announced 

Will Be Feature Race 
Of Tomorrow Night's 
SUI Relay Carnival 

Eleven girls' I'oomlng houscs and 

Ramblers Lead 
Entire (age TiN 
To Repeal Win 

sOl'orities will be represented in - ----------- ---:=-::o::: 
St. Mary's FO FT PF T! the inter-sorority reIllY, fcature 

event of the twenty-thlrd annual 
university rclay carnival which 
will be held at 7:45 p. m. tomon-ow 
night at the fieldhouse. 

Othel' events in the carnival will 
be co-op, dormitory, fralemity and 
town section relays. 

Any active member or pledge in 
the university is eligible to repre

Seemuth, f .7 
Ivle, f ... 2 
Lellocb, I . . I) 
Sweelley, c ...... ,. IS 
Siable, r ........ M' • • 1 
Kennedy. f ....... ... ..0 
Brogla, g .. ,0 
BrlrM, c .. 0 
Smith, g ..... ,....... 3 

18 

o 
o 
o 
5 
Q 

o 
o 
o 
o 

1 U 
1 t 

II " 3 15 
I , 
o • 
4 • 
1 • 
o 6 

5 12 41 sent the men's hOUSing unit in Totals 
which they live. This means thai -"~ ____________ .......... 
mem'bers of the track team are St. Pat's (Cedar 
elJgible to run. Rapids) FG FT PF Tl 

One change will be made in the - - ------
inter-sorority I'e lay this year be- Spai,.ht, f . .. . 4 
cause of a shortage of track men K:rurobhOllz, f ........ 1 
who are available to run. Inslead Driscoll, c . . ........ 3 
of the original plan 01 four team Naughton, .. ..... . ... 0 
members, running four, thl'ee, two Usher, If . ..~ ... . 0 
and one lap respectively, the three Totals 
lap men will be dropped leaving 8 

3 
1 
(I ' 

2 
o 

6 

three men teams, 
B.Y GENE DORR 

1 11 
1 1 
1: , 
• % 
Z • 

5 12 

The sorority relay will be I'un 
in two heats, Coast house, PI Beta Daily IowaJl ports Writer 
Phi , Gamma Phi Beta, De~ta Gam- The Sl. Mary's Ramblers litel'-
rna and EastIawn being represent- ally "went to town" last night as 
ed in the first and Alpha Delta they smothcred St. P!ltrick's of 
Pi, Delta Delta Delta, Currier hall, Cedar Rapids, 41 to 22, on the' 
Zeta Tau A~pha, Kappa Kappa junior high school hardcoutt, re
Gamma and the Girls' Federation peating a victory earned over the J 

house in the other. Shamrocks earlier in the season. 
Teams which will represent the Flashing their history-making 

gid ' housing units as announced fast break, the Marians had little 
last night by Geol'ge T. Bresna- difficulty in showing their sUper-
han, university t,ack cOach and iority over the Cedar Rapids <lwn
carnival manager, include: tet. The Ramblers led 8 to 0 in 

Delta Delta Delta, Dick Lord the early minutes or the game and 
Dick Arnold and Oapt. Art Flint; were threatened only in the mlddle 
Coast House, Frank Dorsey, Bob stage of the second quarter when 
Huffman and Capt. Robert Ortl1; St. Pat's crept up to wUbin six 
Al~ha Delta Pi, Bob Bowles, Capt. points of the Marians' margin Qr 
Richard McCa,rthy and Paul Rob- 15 to 9. 
ert Jones ; Pi Beta Phi, Capt. John Although Don Bl"Ogla, !itarti1\( 
McCOllister, Bemal'd Franqucmont guard for the Ramblcrs, did not 
and Don Dooley. score during the CJ)tire tilt as a 

Delta Gamma, (captain yet un- result of an injured thumb, he 
named) Bill Bergman and Irvin nevertheless contributed much to
WoI!; Kappa Kappa Gamma, Capt. wards the victol'y. MelviJl SmiQl 
Don Welt, Fred Haesemeyer ~d played the whole way at the 
Donald L. Thompson; Curriel' hall, other guard post, as did Bill 
Capt. Charles Wagner, Ken Fllld- Sweeney at forward. 
ers and Ken Steinbeck; Gamma Sweeney edged out George See
Phi Beta, Capt. Frank Powers, muth for high scoring honors by 
Harold Fiala and Melvin Stonc. one point, roJling nve ficld goals 

Zeta Tau Alpha, Capt. Albert and five charity tooses through the 
Slatel', Don Tylel' and Hubert hoop Ior a lotal ot 15 points. See
Clme; Eastlawn, Capt. John Yank- muth connected 011 ~even field 
hauser, Gerry De~eC,ce and. ~ill goals for 14 points, Paul SPllight 
Vogel, and the GIl'1s Fedel abon was hig\1 scorer for the Sham
house, Capt.. Eugene Bradshaw, I'ocks with 11 markel'S earned on 
Richard Waslungton and Lee Far- Iour swishers and three tree 
mer. throws. 

Tl1e race will begin with the Coach Francis Sucppel started 
two lap, or 440-ya1"d, runners tol- Dave Ivie at the forward spot, and 
lowed by the one lap and finally Sweeney, regular (orward, was 
the four lap mell. shifted to centel". Rambler re-

Entries for the other races, rep- serves saw plenty of action and iu 
resenting the men's housing units, thc closing minutc held most at. 
will be open until 6 p. m . lonight. the top positions. 

Last year's inter-sorority relay Melvin Smith proved hims.clf 
was won. by Deltll Gamma with an nble rebound mlill, snagging a 
Alpha Delta Pi second and Clinton good share of the almost-baskela,l 
house third. besides holding Usher, Shamrock 

A r uined pyramid has been dl;;
covered by al'cheologi8t~ 1n what 
is believed to be the ancient city 
of Tula, in nOI·them Mexico. 

• LAST BIG DAY. ------
GEORGE BRENT~ 

BRENDA MARSHALL, 
"'/ t14'"' A.~ 

~~ 
WARNEII. UOS: IlG NlW Hltl 

Ge'!.e. ~QC!~ARl. R_ KAA.Hdwlld CIANltElli 

- DOORS OPEN 1:111 P.M.-

STARtS 

captain. to a goose ellll in the 
scoring. 

• Strand 
\ 

THE THIRD OF 
THE 1943 HIT P ARADEI 

Rafael Sabatini's story 
of high adventure a~d 
f iery romance that 
swept the Seven Stu! 

LA I R 0 CREb AR 
THOMAS MITCHEll 
GEORGE SANDERS 
ANTHON Y QU.I NN 

• 

~ 
-Schul . 
(OAlR 

--
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H A • tit i I deputies and "many · hundred~" '·sOU!.hWard to bolster lhe n"arrowing I AME·RI-CA 'Schu Z npOlntmen n r gueS ' wcl'e appointed. Rostov defense IIrc. -t! T)1cse depuiies hap no duties Whethcr Kharkov, great Uk· ' (Continued f!"Om page 2) 

-I trolled by civil and military Bulb-I they' .tj!main SObel: ~hile on .d.Uty./ OFFICIAl. BULLETIN 
orities. Thc JlIogally operating That rule now applies to clnhan I (eontlnued from page 2) 
clandestine speakeasy and the iUn· In all sllccessful factories and . . 

-, apd no autnority, he . said-"it l'8lnian st~l center, Is the Russlan 

( mllUee Hearllng Flynn (aS8 was merely a gcsture to persons obje~tlve is not yet clem;. 11s om with whom the .herlH was recapt~re w9uld be ot . tremend· 
. 1ritlpdly, althollgh l.dld not knOw OUS tac~ical, strategic and psycho-

fD FLYNN-
(Continued fl'om page l) 

roall Connally (D-Tex) 
senate comfT\i ttee. 

of the 

~pp!\lllly freQuently lnterruptep 
10 inqulrc whether Baron was 
ptllenljng "hearsay," som.et\1ini 
be had read in the newipapers, or 
Will \ijiLiIying of his own knowl
edCe. 

Most of the proposed witnesses 
BarpD asked be called were work-

I men vJho paved the courtyard at 
FI)'Jlll'S estate. He said their tes
till)OIl¥ would prove: 

"A. That city employes and 
clL, materia,s w,ere used to 
1lIY1 the cQurtyard. 

mllny of tl1em!' logical value to the Russians, no 

his law partncr, Monroe Gold- Andrew.Moler Service 
Water. -

He denied he had known be
fore the ,Job Wall flnlllbed th~t a 
courtyarll at hi. Putnam county 
(N. Y.) farm was b,elll' lI~ved 
wUh New York Cliy.own~1J 
IIl\>vln, blocks handled by l~b
oren who ordlnarOy worked for 
the city, or that he had any 
pa .. ~ In securln, a fe4erlll joll 
for the foreman of a Bronx 
county (N. Y.) Il'"nd Jury whlc/l 
ab$olved him of w~f1n,-doln .. III 
cpnnection with the pavlnr ,Job. 

Will Be Held Today 

Funeral service will be held at 
1(}:30 a. m. today for Andrew 
Moler, 78, 510 Grant street, who 
died Tuesday after being in pOor 
health for two years. 

Service will be held in the Ollth
out chapel, and the body wlJl later 
be tlI\s.en to Kinross fpr service and 
burial. 

INTERPRETING-
(Cpntiqued from page 2) 

doubt. 
There are even greater possibU· 

ities, however, in a sustained Rus· 
sian push southwestward to Kup. 
yansk and beyond to cross the 
Donets, bypass Kharkov and strike 
across country toward thc Dnieper 
river crossings. 

Italian press reports depict the 
Russian ddve below the Voronezh 
hinge as a majot· offensive by it
self, not merely a northward ex
tension of the Don-Caucasus bat. 
tle it·ont. If it is aimed not al 
Kharkov but at severing the net· 
work of railroads in the Donets 
valley and between the Donets and 
the lower Dnieper, it would justi
fy that appraisal. Success could 
close a vaster nussian trap on the 
foe than any yet developed or 
threatened. 

erant bootlegger inevitably spring schools. heating cabm will be avrulable. 
soldiel's, thc samc as civilians, up when legal sales ot liquor aro While off duty, the soldier and Hot drinks and lood will be pro
shall not drInk while on d1Jty, yet prohibited und they are much lIIIilor wilt- -enjo'y ~'same' righi vlded fOr 15 cents. Call X710 or 
both, while oU duty, may patron- more difficult' to locate and con- and privileges as civilians do 7418 to make your resen'aUon. 
ne any legally-established liquor trol. The atmosphere of some While olf dufy. as far as buying 
store and drlnk If they desire. licensed taverns needs improve- and drinkh:ig Jjquor is concerned. BDE EBERT 

MR. ELDREDGE OPEN ': Pro- ment but by and large they are Mfl. ELDREDGE REPlES: The Chairman 
posals to prohibit the sale of liquor far better than the hidden dive fact is that our servicc men, un
to men in unilorm are based on with its moonshine and other evils. del' present condition , do "remain 
the assumption these men pre ent This is no time to bar service sober while on duty." Senator 
a special problem and are less men from relaxations permitted O'Oaniel inters our men are now 
ablp. than civilians to take care of civilians or to divert military per- drinking on duty and impalril')g 
thenu:elves. That assumption is sonnel to fighting bootleggers. their etficiency. No ptncer would 
fallaciOUS. Ask the Japs on Guad- Commanding officers know best tolerate sijch a situation for an in
alcanal! OWl recently released how to handle their men and they stant. Commanding officers, re
its nation-wide survey of the don't want any meddllng by ill- sponsible tOI' military morale, un
liquor pl'oblem in military camps, advised legislation. alterably pppose the Q'Oapiel pro
and repot·ted, "drinking does not SEN. O'DANIEL OHALLENGES: posal. They know better than he 
constitute a Sel'ious problem." My We are not discussing national dOes how to build an efficient 
organization's survey of {en camps prohibition. This question deals aiomy. Taking beer from canteens 
in three states confirms this state- solely with the army and navy and would crente intense resentment 
ment. Commanding officers, PL'O- the winning of the war. This pro- among /ipJdiers and lower moule. 
vost marshals and the secretaries posol to bar liquor from army We believe OUr men have the ma
o't war and navy know the facts camps applies only for the dura- turlty, judgment and ability to 
and unanimousiy oppose prohibi- tlon. Everybody admits that sober lace the enemy successfully. Shall 
tion fOl' their men. men make better soldiers. If they we add, "but you haven't enough 

Licensed places can be con- cannot obtain liquor While on dUQ>, of whllt it takes to face a drink?" 

ETA SlOMA pm 
Prof. O. E. Nybakkep will gi"e 

a lecture entitled, "The Bridge 
trom Greece" Monday, Jan. 25, at 
7:90 p. m. All students enrolled in 
courses in classical languages, and 
anyone else who is interested, are 
invited to attend. 

OAIlOLL ATBE 
PresJdent 

WOIiLD TO~ORROW 
The World Tomorrow diSCUSsion 

group, open to all men and wo
men students, will meet Thurs
day in room 208, Schacffer hall, 
:Crom 4: 10 to 5 o'c1ocjc 

JANE BYERS 
Ohairman "B. ~'Edward J. Flynn 

_n~)\' about It all the time." 

It WijS true, he conceded, that 
while sheriff ot BronK cpunty he 
had apPOinted Dutch Schult~, no
tOl'iOUR gallj(ster, as a special dop, 
uty. But the appointment, he said, 
WM under the name "A1-t~\lr Fle,:
enheimer," and he dic\ not klwW 
the man was Scbultz. He aqqed 
that Schultz' badie was tillten 
from him six months later. 

that greater axis r~treats in Russia 
,thl\n J11arked the dark hours of 
last ~iqt~r may pe necessary. 
There is litt~e effort eIther by 
these home-front propagandists 
or by qerm,an prisoners inter
~iewed by American news writers 
.in Russ,a to conceal another cQstly 
;Hitler underestimate of R4ssian 
morale and fighting resources. 

------------------------------- -----------------------------
F~l)n had testified he knew 

noLbmg of the use of city ma~er
Ills and city employes until the 
job was finished , and had prompt
ly paid thc costs of l\bout $750. 
Actually, he declared, "this so-

'1ed Belgian cQurtyard" was an 
a !omobile parking plot. 

IYl\n, wearing a gray-blue 1;>ln
striped suit, referred at the outset 
of \lis t~timony to charges mndo 
by Senator Bridges (R-NH). 

Mr. ~ubell8teln 
He denied that he had ever rep

resepted as a lawyer Serge Rubin
stem, descri bed by Bridges as a 
man with large Japanese interests. 

"I have met Mr. Rubenstein only 
twP or three Umes," he said, and 
n~~er discus ed the matter with 

Finally, he denied any favor
itlsm had been shown the State 
Title and Mortjage compaJ;ly il1 
investment of public funds while 
Flynn was New York Cit chllm
bodain in the late 19~Os. 

Intrlrues CommlHee 
Of all thesc, the ScJ1\lj~z ap

pointmE1nt appeared to intrigue 
the committee most. 

Senatol' George (D-Ga) wanted 
to know what these special depu
ties did. 

"The badge was the most im
portant part," Flynn replied. He 
explained it had long been a cus
tom for sheriffs to appoint special 

Ip the upper Do'n thea~er, below 
the Vorpnezh bulge, a new and 
critical threat to the wh.ole south
ern end of the Gel'lpan J:>at~le line 
appe/ll's to b~ developing. The 
n~SSiah oUeQsive there seems to 
have caught the foe napping. 

The Nazi high command ob
vious)y did Qot expect a heavy 
blpW ther~; it left defense of that 
critical front largely to secondary 
a1lied troops. German divisions 
Oll thp now broken line below Vor
onezh m4st have pe!,!n withdrawn 

--------------------------------

Daily Iowan 'Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 
~VERTISIN(J 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

I til' dar-
100: per Un~ per dQ 

I eouecutive dayl-
7c per Une per da1 

• COllle.:IIUve da,..... 
51: per line per da) 

\ 1IIOIItb-
4c per Une per day 

-FIgure 5 worda to Un~ 
UiniDlII'ID Ad-2 UDet 

CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 
50c cot inCh 

Or S5.00 per tIlootb 

ill Want Ads Cash In Advam· 
J.,.ble at Pall,Y Iowan BUll 

'. office dail1 until 8 ~.1lJ 

tlleellanOM must be c:alled ID 
Detore 15 p.ll1. 

leIpoQaible ror one iDeorrecl 
lnaertion onq. 

* * * * * * ~~.-----------------------
FURNITURE MOVING MISCELLANEOUS 

BLECHA TRANSFER arid STOR
AGE. Local and long distance 

hauling. Dial 3388. 

LOST AND FOUND 

RENi' a nickelodeop, public ad
dress system for dancIng or 

events. AV(lilable until February 
9-EPtering service. Dial 4670. 

BROWN ZIPPER wallet in Iowa APARTMENTS AND FlATS 
\ . th~ater Frida~. C,ont~jns identi- I ATTRACTIVE small fu;:;;i;h;d 
flcction and driver s hcense. Call t t Ad It 9 0 8 E 
Ext. 8463. apar ~en . u s. . 

INSTRUCTION 
DANCE INSTRUCTION-tap, 

ballroom, and ballet-Harriet 
Walsh Dla1-5126. 

OANCING LESSONS-ballroom
ballet-tap. Dial. 7248. Mimi 

\/'oude Wuriu. 

TRAIN TO EARN 
Special 3 months SHORTHAND
TYPING SHORT COURSE be

. ginning every Monday at 
Brown's' Commerce College 

Above the J. C. renney Store 

WOMEN AT WAR 

Wash. Utilities furnished. 

TWO ROOM furnished apartment 
Tri vate Bath. Gas heat. Dial 

4315. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

LOVELY ROOM. Fine home with 
or without board. 305 South, 

Summit. Dial 4?~8. 

TWO SINGLE rooms $6.5Q;d I 
$9.00. Boys. 14 N. Johnson. 

Dial 64D3. 

N ICE L Y FURNISHED warm 
room. Grad. or business girls. 

Close in. Phone 6828. 

PLUMBING 

BLONDIE 
-------~~~~----_r~~~~~~~'"':~----, 

",,©N©D~
.AlsY SMELLS 
UI<E ULAC5/ 

A (blRl 
GUtIoRD. 

PAtROLLING 
THE-CITY 
~llS2P1ES 

11k. 
MOVEMENI 
Of- MtI.~V 

"'EN OUT ON 
T\-IE. 
PLf\IN-

IT 151HOttG, 
AIlVANC1N& . 

'TO 
1141:: 

AlTACK.' 
1-')./ 

weU.,W1.,.T 00 
'IOU WANT? 

~----~~~~--~----~~----------

DIAL 4191 
Paray trained office workers 
finish training quickly. You can 
"tit in" classes of new improved 
methods at Iowa's fastest g,'ow
iog school. Work awaits you. 

WANTED: Plumbing and heating. HENRY r;:----:::::::::;:-:::::=====-1 
Phone 9681. Qf(''';! 

Larew Co., 227 E. Washington. r-::::--=::----------f~-.~-~=--~-\--'-..., -----------:----~,..., .,-

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS eo f· 

PORTABLE TYPEWRITER ill 
good condition. Call John 

Slreit-5980. 

--- "2 STUDENTS: Want to buy, sell or f 
find Bomethlni? Dial 41'1 and __ ) ./ 

as" tor a want ad! 

FEMALE HELP WANTED WANTED - LAUNDRY 

LAUNDRY WORKERS apply 111 I LAUNDRY-Shirts 9c. Flat fir\ish, 
person. New Procesb Laundty I 203~ East Washington Street 5c pound. DIAL 3762. Long-

3lS S. Dubuque. streth. 

CHIC YOUNG 

PAUL ROBINSON ETTA KETT 

~ETs TAKE 
IN A TWO, 

I FACED 
/VIOW: .' 

r---------~--------~ ~~~~~~~=7~==~ 
HI: SOLOIER. 
W~R£ Af'2E 'YOU , 

DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED ADS 
POINT THE WAY!! 

If you're looking (or a room, a roommate, a buyer for that article you 

110 longer use .... U you've losl your keys, your glasses, your pqrse . . 

USE , , 

The Daily Iowan Want A~s 
/. . , 4191 

t 

.-. bUT, N1'( GOOD MAN, SEE 
HERE NOW,,-··IN AU. 

"THOSE GUN·l'IGHTS W11'H 
"THE BEELE'R. BOYS 'IOU 
}..DMIT BEING SHOT HUNDJU:OS 
OF TIMES I··· UM'" SURLEY, 

THE LOSS OP BLOOD 
}"LONE \'OULO HAVE 

PROIEP F}"TAI- ! 

GlAD 'YOU "'~ UP 
IHAT l'C)1i'IT, 'PAAI>I-.. Y'SE'Er 0UT IN 'I{ANGKtlOT' WE 
EAT A LOT OF CALF-HOOf' 
JELLY, }..tID IT 1Ml(ES-mE 
5'(5'T'eM SElF - SEALlIiG. 

WITH BUu.ET-HOLESf.:.~. 
... -. ALONG "THE SM\E ' 

LINE tJ"e GAS· 
TANKS IN WA..R. 
l'LAt!~5 ! 

, 1 



J.'AGE SIX 

J. Johnson Discusses 'Impid 
Of War on Social, Welfare' 

Wellare." 

• • • 
"In the last ana)yel .... John

sOn _Id. "this war'! Impaci on 
_ial weltare is a reemphalls or 
our erolrts to restore the lost 
dl&1sUy or the commOD man." 

• • • 
If we use our intelligence. he 

conUnued, we may learn from the 
war methods of solving some of 
the problems which it has created. 

Before considering the effects of 
war upon social welfare, Johnson 
discussed two common miscon
ceptions of Its functions. Many peo
ple thlnk of social problems at be
ing either IntemaUonal or domes
tic, he said, when reality there 
can be no distinction. Also, social 
welefare is often associated only 
with economic crises, although 
its problems exist ~ring periods 
of prosperity, as well as during 
depressions. 

• • • 
"Soeial welfare is based OD ibe 

IIJDPIe Ideal of full elllPioy
meni." tbe speaker auerted. 
"This has been demonstrated b, 
the uPlwinr In production .Ince 
the war. which ha procluced 
Jobs and IOlved many social wei
tare problems." 

• • • 
The principal impacts of war 

on socia] welfare, according to 
Johnson, are: the forcing ot con
cessions from the ruling class to 
the classes out of power; the crea
tion of 0 demand for govern
mental organization to nccomp
li. h the solution of war-caused 
problems; the creation of new so
cial neeru; the dislocation or na
tional economy and ot political 
and social organizations and em
phnsis on the intern!\tional char
ader of social welfare problems. 

"The League of Nations, al
though unsOccessful, created the 
succes Cully functioning interna
tional labor oHice," Johnson said. 
''It is po Ible that this office suc
ceeded because the internationality 
of social problems wns recognized. 
Perhaps thnt j an indication that 
a functional, rather than a re
gional, approach to the postwar 
problems of social welfare is to 
be desircd." 

Rescue at Sea 
Described' By 
Navy Chaplain 

Chaplain Robert M. Schwyhart 
or the Iowa Navy Pre-Flight school 
nddres9Cd a small gathering of 
th Iowa City Disabled American 
Veternns SOCiety at the courthouse 
last night. 

Regarding any notion which 
might have prevailed that chap
lains hav.. an easy role in this 
war, Lieutenant Schwyhart stated 
that about six chaplains have al
ready been lost while at least ten 
more have seen active battle or 
have had their ships sunk, as hap
pened to Chaplain Schwyhart him
self. 

• • • 
When hJs ship was sunk, ihe 

chaplain related, he and many 
b I u e j a c k e t I, some ot them , 
lIeriouaIy wounded, apent live 
hours In the w.ter. Not aU 
41f them ~ lite preaervers, and 
only the wounded had rafts. 

• • • 

Blood Donors 
University students aDd ..... 

ClUaDI who wW doiWe blood 
aL univenlb hospital this art
ernoon Include: 

Sonia Cohen. 21lubeth Con
roy, Kay Dtmsln. Sara Aim 
Duschl. Dan Eicher. Patricia 
Ann GUiesple. John Bed,es. S. 
L. Bershber,er. Re,lna HoOl
&on. HUda Hukill, Charlotte J. 
Jeffrey. J.oru J. Krerel. 

Irene Monteo_r,., Ann L. 
Oliver. CharloUe SUre, Don
thy Snook. Ann L. SAln. 
Eleanor N. stem. Pat Tret8eI, 
Betsy WhIsler, Dorothy WIr4t. 
WUUam II. Ya~ Jeanne Ruhl
Inl, William J. Emanuel. Mrs. 
Leo RMlle. Shirley McKim. 
Georre Moo r e and Clo"er 
Luckey. 

Chile Severs 
Relations With 
Axis Powers 

SANTIAGO, Chile (AP)-ChHe 
severed relations with the axis 
powers yesterday, and President 
Juan Antonio Rios told his people 
In a broadcast last night that it 
was a step toward continental soli
darity and in defense of democracy. 

• • • 
Rlos explained the ru.-ture 

with Gerl!l:lIty, Japan and ltal, 
In .. half-h41llr address from the 
,overnment palac~. 

• • • 
The· Chilean senate approved the 

deoision Tuesday night by a 3D-to-
10 vote, and Rios afterward siened 
the dj?cree to oust axis diplomats. 
A roundup of all axis nationals 
was quickly begun. 

Last night Rios gave Chileans 
the full explanation of his decision, 
reached long a (tel' the original 
popular protest Bl;lainst axis attacks 
on Chilean shipping had subsided. 

Rios carefully pointed out that 
th~ measure was of a "strictly 
diplomatic nature," and "does not 
mean in any way repudiation of 
the peoples of Italy, Germany and 
Japan. 

• • • 
"We owe much ot our eco

nomic life, 800111 structure, 41ar 
armed to1'c,,1, cult"rll develop
ment anct .raelal make-up ~ the 
peoples of ~ose nations. TheIle 
debte created affection which 
olnnot be clouded. by 1 measure 
41f transitory nature." 

• » • 
(It was not known immediately 

whether the diplomats would re
main in Chile until an exchange 
could be arranged Ol' whether they 
wo~ld b~ transferred to Argentina, 
which now is the only American 
nation maintaining diplomatic re
lati~ns with the axis). 

MEDITERRANEAN-
(Conti~ued from paae 1) 

chased an enemy supply ship f~r 
five hours and sent her down off 
the Tunisian coast. This same 
submersible also drove ashore two 
small supply ships, both burning. 

The destruction of theie ships 
swept Mussollni's "Mare Nostrum" 
virtually clean from the Tunisian 
coast to Sardinia as the Elahth 
army steadlly drew nearer to 
Tripoli. 

Dellroy IS Craft 
The navy has announced the de

The sunrise which heralded res- struction of 23 surface craft in the 
cue operations was described as central Mediterranean since the 
an "unforgettable one" by Chaplain first of the year. 
Schwybart. But even after Ameri- The absence 41f opposition at lea 
c~n destroyers ~ad arrived to was taken here to indicate there 
pick up the survivors, the rescue was little probability of the axis 
work had to be In~rruptc,d by a attempting to evacuate its forces 
search for a s.ubmarme. ~hlch was from Tripoll\ania and Tunlila. 
known to be ID the ylCllllty. Thus these would be squeezed be-

The ~haplaln depicted how tM I tween the advanclng Eighth army 
conCUSSl41ns of depth charges fro?l, and the allied forces In Tunisia. 
destroyers nearly crushed men I'll A broadcast of the Morocco 
the water. :' It was, Iort~nate that radio recorded here said that part 
the submarme wasn t bem. hunted of Nazi M"rshal Erwi Rommel's 
closer to us, for the explosions ot . ."' J.. n. 
the "ash cans" would have sever- retreat1lll ior"es already 18 well 
el injured aU of us." to the west of Trlpoll a~ movlna 

y • • • raplQly lo)Vard the TUn.Jslan fron

The submarine was destroyed 
and the rescue prOCell be,an. 

• • • 
"We had been swimming for 

hours now and we had to keep 
right on," the chaplain went Oft, 

"and we even had the strength 
left to climb aboard the rl!tlcue 
ships unaided. But as soon as we 
hit the deck, weakness came. We 
couldn't even remaln standing. 

Many seriously wounded metl 
who had fought agaiNt the sea 
and pain tor five bours died a few 
minutes alter they came on deck. 
Chaplain Schwyhart atl1:lbutet\ 
this to the sudden relaxation 01 
mind and body during which the 
will to live became feeble. 

n More Navy OuualtAe. 
W ASIDNGTON (AP)-The navy 

annoijnced yesterday 72 casu .. ltles, 
including 14 men killed, 15 wound. 
ed and 43 misstrig. J' 

The new list brmes to a total 
of 21,453 navy, marine and coast 
lUard casualties since Dec. 7, llK1. 

tier. 
Blvenloll M've 

To the northwest, in Tunisia. 
the axis tank. forces pushed for
ward seven milts into French-held 
positions southwest of Pont du 
Fahs in an apparent move to take 
some of the ptesaui'e off Manhal 
Rommel's route of retreat from 
Tripolitania. 

Gen. Sir Bernard L. Montaom
cry's troops advanced Tues4ay 
more than 25 itliles along the 
coastal road the Homs area, 10 
miles east of Tripolt, while a com
panion spearhead of his EI.hth 
army swept in on Tarhuna. 40 
miles ;from Tripoli. 

, eva,._ 
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HERE'S HOW AXIS HEEDS SYMBOL OF RED CROSS Showgirl Peggy La Rue Satterlee Ac~used ~ield $upervisor ~ 
Of Previously Staling Age as 18 . or 21 . Food for F~eedom ' 

Loans Now.Avaiiable 
LOS ANGELES (AP) - Peggy Testifies 

La Rue Satterlee, l6-year-old Hol
lywood showglrl, admitted yester
day at Errol Flynn's trial on three 
counts. of statutory rape thnt she 
has undergone an operation, and 
the prosecution stipulated thnt the 
Ilurgcry was an abodion. 

That was one of the severa 1 
scnsalional bils or information 
which defense attorney Jerry 
Giesler drew from the girl-chief 
state complaining witn s-dllrlng 
intensive cross-examination, 

Among the others: 
Shc had becn given to under

sland that, at hcr requcst, no ac
tion will be taken against the 
man responsible for her operation. 

That she has stat d her age 
variously up to 21 years in nppll
cations for employmcnt at night 
clubs and in the movies, and car
ries a driver's license giving her, 
age as 18. 

"Food for Freedom" 1oan8 are 
now avallab1e, CJlrl W. Danlel~ 
field supervisor for the emergenij 
crop and feed lonn 0 [fice at Ot. 
tumwa, announced yesterday. 

The loans furnish credit to far. 
merH to pay expenHes and purchue 
supplies needed 10 plant, produce 
and harvest special war crops 
homo victory lIa rdens, regula; 
cash crops, :feed and so il conser. 
vation crops and purchase or pro. 

, duce feed to iJ\creRse the produe. 
tion oC vitally needed dairy proq. 
ucts, beef Rnd pork. 

Da'1ielson stated that a , tint 
lien 41n the crop prod uced or 11",. 
stock led is required as security, 
The interest rate Is tour perc~t 
per year. 

Further information concemlnc 
the loans can be obtained from 
Ray Smalley, chairman of the 
Johnson county agricultural con.' 
servation 9RsQclaUon, or by writ. 
ing to Danielson at Box 375, 
Ottumwa. 

JOlt as In the previ41us three and a half years of war, the axis continues to Ignore the rules of decency 
In warfare. The Red Cross. internati41nal symbol of merry, is to them just a tarret UP41n which to 
practice their marksmanship with bombs and burets without danger of the fire's being returned from 
the undefended hospital, first aid st.a.ti41n. hospital train or shll), The ambulance train pictured above 
was plainly marked with the Red Cross but was bombed and strafed by German nyers in Tunlllia, anyhow. 

' She has been living, without ex
pense to herself, with policewom
en, has been attending movies and 
visiting hotel cafes. She took a 
10-day trip to San Francisco, 
which she explained. was made at 
personal expense of the police
woman attending her. 

But she denied that: 
She once told a girl friend her 

mother had moved to prosecute 
Errol Flynn on rape charges 
against her (Peggy's) wishes be
cause thc accusation was untrue. I 

Jessie Collins to Give 
M.at Demonltratf.., 

Jessie COllins, professional dem
onstrator ·tor the national llve· 
stock and meat boord, will pre. 
sent a demonstration Oil recent 
findings concerrting probleJTUi in 
meat cookery, at a jOint meeUng 
ot all classes In foods In ihe home 
economics department tomorrow 
afternoon at 3 o'clock. ' 

PRIZE-WINNING WAR POSTER 

This voster with the leering face of Adolf Hitler lookln&, down 
upon the axis brand of ruthlessness won first prize fbr Duane Breyer1l 
in a nati41nal war poster competition sponsored by the New York 
MOIeum of Modern Art. Breyers is to be inducted into the army s041n. 

Lions Commemorate 
Founding of Clubs. 
G~oup Hears Brief 
Biographical Sketc.h 
Of Founder Jones 

Iowa pty Lions drew aside 
Father Time's curtain to peer into 
history as they commeniorated the 
founding of the Lions Interna
tional, 26, and the Iowa City Lions 
club, 23 years ago. 

Meeting at Reich's pine room 
yesterday noon, the Lions listened 
to a brief biographical sketch of 
Melvin Jones the iounder of the 
Lions International. Then, focus
ing their attention on the local 
club, the charter members were 
honored. 

Original charter members still 
with the club who were present at 
the meeting are: James E. Stronks 
and Robert H. Lorenz, 

Members active with the club for 
ten years or more are Clarence E. 
Beck; Pro!. Chester A. Phillips, 
dean of the college of commerce 
at the university; Delmer M. Sam· 
pie; Prof. I, H. Borts, presldent o~ 
the club; Earl W. KUI,ty, and Ir-
ving B. Weber. ' 

The Iowa Oity club came into 
being Dec. 15, 1920, with Mayor 
Ingalls Swisher as its first presi
dent. Comprisina 32 Iowa City 
professional and bilsiness men, the 
new club represented 'the 181st 
Lions grOup in the country. . . -------

T. H. Morrison Gives r 
Antiques to Museum . . r-. 

Thomas H. Morrison of Iowa 
City has donateQ to the University 
of Iowa's pharmacy museum an 
old package of patent medicine and 
an unusual tin container from Ja-
pan. .. 

The medicine is ~Dr. J. H. Mc
Lean's Liver and Kidney Balm, 
which . the label claims will cure 
all diseases of tho~e oreans. 

The tin container , was received 
several yearS. ego ,from Yokohama 
by Milo Chehek ot. Cedar Rtlpids. 
It c41ntailledJa'paff~S'E! ' menthol. 

Dean R. A. K4eYllr, ~as placed 
both of these artlclea. pn display 
in the museum. 

Democrats File 
Election Entries 

Three Democrats entered the 
municipal election race yesterday 
when William J. White announced 
he would run for re-election as 
city assessor, George P. Dvorsky 
filed petition for city treasurer, 
and Sam Whiting Jr., submitted 
his aIfidavit for alderman-at-Iarge 
to City Clerk William Nusset·. 

This brought to four the total 
number 6r official entries received; 
A. C. Harmon, Republician, filed 
affidavit for alderman of the 
fourth ward early this week. 

Japanese-Americans 
Enlist in U.S. Army 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Japan
ese-Americans loyal to the United 
States are joining the army from 
the various relocation centers to 
which they were trahsferred t rom 
the west coast, Chairman Chandler 
(0" Ky.) said his special senate 
military affairs sub-committee was 
told yesterday. 

Chandler said Dillon Myel', chief 
of the war relocation authority. 
asked the subcommittee to leaVe 
the administration of the Japanese 
I"elooution ~amps under hi~ age-ncy 
at least until ' its program is ('om
pleted, probably in Fepruary. 

Myel' was heard on \l .proposal 
to transfer the administration ,of 
the ten centers in a hall-doien 
states back to the army. Propon
ents of the measure hl1d charged 
that the Japanese: were pampered 
and said they .sought to halt the 
pro-axis demonstra~ions reported 
in some of the camps. 

The palace of Ulugh Beg, 15th 
century Asiatic potehtate, was 
known as the Porcelain House be
cause of i~ Chinese ceramics. 

AT FIRST .~ .D 
"GNOFAO~ c.: USE 6'6 

.666 TABLETS. S~lVE, IiOSE DROPS 

Lawrence Crawford 
To Represent Society 

At Iowa Legislature 

Lawrence C. Crawford, associ
ale director of the instltute of 
hydraulic research in Iowa City 
and district engineer 01 the United 
States geological survey in Iowa, 
was appointed as representative 
for the legislative committee of 
the IQwa Engineering society and 
other engineering interests for the 
present session of the Iowa legis
lature. 

The appointment was announced 
yesterday by Maurke C. Miller, 
alumnus of the University of Iowa 
and president of the society. 

That her entertainment with 
policewomen included night clubs 
or drinking. 

"Did you ever talk to anyone in 
authority with relation to any op· 
eration you have had?" Giesler 
asked. 

"Yes, sir," she answered, and re
plied, to another question, that a 
particular man was involved. 

"Did you not request the dist
rict attorney's office not to prose
cute that man?" "Yes, sir." 

"And did they not promise you 
that they would not prosecute that 
man if you would testify In his 
case?" "No, sir.' , 

"They indicated that they wou ld 
not prosecute that mah?" "They 

PEGGY SATl'ERLEE 
Miss Collins Is n graduate 01 

Kansas State college and has been 
with the national livestock 8IId 

told me it wOlHd not be brought meat board lor several years. 
up." t 

Miss Satterlee admitted she establish the witness' state of 
knew the operation was a criminal mind. This Judge Leslie F. Stili 
act, subjecting her to possible did, 
prosecution. Of her l'~sldence with pollee. 

It was here that Depoty District women, which Miss Satterlee Ie
Attorney Thomas Cochran offered knowledgt'd started in October, 
to st ipliJate that the operation when she was first taken in cus· 
was an abortion. but asked the tody as a Flynn witness, ~he test!· 
judge to instruct the jury that the Lied that in addition to ioing to 
testimony was being admitted not \ hotel cafes and movies, she had 
t41 establish the truth or falsity of on occasion gone bowli\1e at tho 
the matters ihvolved bl,lt only to beac~. 
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American Telephone and 

Telegraph Company 

Arrid 

Anow Shirts 

Camel Cigarettes 

Chesterfield Cigarettes 

Coca Cola 

Crandic Route 

Fordham University 

Dr. Grabow 

Hession Girard Milano Pipes 

International Business Machines 

Cor:poration 

Interstate Transit Lines 

Frank Medico Pipes 

Milwaukee Ry. 

Monticello Drug Co. 

Odorono 

Pal Blades 

Pepsi Cola 

Railway Exprefs 

Rainfair Raincoats 

Rock Island Ry. 

Roya~ Demuth Pipes 

Helena Rubenstein 

Saturday· Evening Post 

Standard Oil Company 

United Stales Army 

United Stales Navy 

W~stem Electric 

l .c · 

J .. 

National Advertisers ,Are. 'Keen 

rhe big advertiser spends his inoney only after 
a careful and thorough aurvey of the publica. 
liollS whiC;h .covezr h~ market. Circulation, 
r~ader interest. and advertising rate. are all 
considered, and the best medium selected on 
these bases. 

invariably naUonal advertisers .... lcing to tap 
the rich resource. of a student·faculty market 
will make their aales appeal throu9h the stu
dent daily-at Iowa, The Daily I9wan. The 
partial list above is evidenc» of the .. lIln9 
power of the Iowan aa decided by keen buyera 
of advertising apace. 

YOU TOO WILL FIND THE IOWAN THE 

MOST EFFECTIVE MEDIUM 
. ~ 

Follow the example of the national advertisers. Sell your mer
chandise and services to the university population through the 
Iowan. U it 8eUa for them it will sell for youl 
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